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Perth County Notes.

The I. O. F. of Staffa, intend holding 
a ball and supper in a short time.

Newton is going to have a gala day 
this fall on or about the first of Octob
er.

ILJack, of Newton, shipped a car 
load of hogs to Toronto, on Friday 11th 
inst.

Huron County Notes. -Logan.

fSsssaa&stjBsr^
ject, “Gathering honey.”

Mrs. Davey, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Emma, spent last week
in GodfrichDdS and atteudin8 the fair

A meeting of the Missouri Synod is 
to 111 toe Lutheran church on
the 6th con. It is to be continued all 
this week and some twenty ministers 
are expected to be present.

The following persons from this lo
cality attended the Industrial last 
week: Richard Wilkinson and wife 
John Prueter and wife, and Adam 
Kistner. Mr. Wilkinson has continued 
his trip, going to Muskoka, where he is 
visiting friends for a short time.

A very successful Sabbath school en 
tertamment was held in the Logan 
church on Tuesday evening last. Rev. 
Mr. fully and Mr. Nethercott, of Mit
chell, addressed the audience on Sun
day school work; Mr. Ilord gave one of 
Ins select readings, and besides other 
recitations well rendered, the choir 
poured forth in its usual hearty manner 
altogether making a very enjoyable ev
ening. The receipts netted S31.

Donegal.
, Try The Bee tor the balance of 
year. 25c. only.

•Kïœs’as

thrl® were,shown the other evening 
three very large cucumbers whose reg 
spective lengths were 23^ inches 22 V 
fhsdininCahen Jheir wei6hts were 3 
Thpthr"’ 3 bs- 5 oz-> and 2 ihs. 2 OZ.
The three giving a total length of 5 ft 

in-, auo weighing 8 lbs. 11 oz. Tliev 
were the property of Miss A. Aldred 
varie'tv16 \r theEngiish Manchester
P$'^£S2£S?g!'£Z
yetToducing. °t gr0Mld aud they are

COMMUNICATIONS.Morris Branch fall show will be held 
at Blyth on Oct. 8th and 9th.

Ethel has a new livery stable now, 
managed by Ephraim Gober. He keeps 
three horses and outfits.

Bluevale is to have a gala day on 
Sept. 26th. Liberal prizes will be given 
for baseball, footbal and other sports.

We regret to learn of the death of 
Henry Abaters, of Igmondville, which 
occurred on Tuesday night of last 
week.

Miss Marie Casson, daughter of Bev 
Mr. Casson, Seaforth.left the other day 
for Cobourg, where sle is taking a term 
at the Ladies’ College 

On Sunday, Sept. 13, while moving 
about the house, Mn. Moun teas tie, of 
Clinton, had the misfortune 

The Edison General Electric Company down and break herthigh bone, 
have closed a contract for a complete Mr. Black who uas so successfniiv 
ih^Hnd%Cent plant t:°r the Classic C operated the’ grist mill at Gorrie, has
flour mill bought the Wrojeter mill and

menced operations last week.
Charles Chisholn, who vent to St. 

Thomas with the Goderich volunteers, 
won the prize for ilie best target marks 
man in the saic company. Bravo 
Charlie.

Messrs. Duff aid Stewart, of Blrte- 
vale, have manufactured ibout 80,000 
broom handles f«r Mr. Thompson, of 
Teeswater. It tales a good deal of rat
tling to make 80,0X1 sticks smooth.

Mrs. M. Haymann, sr., cf Cranbrook, 
died very sudden 1; Sept. 11. She was 
at one of the neighbors the evening be
fore and on her vav horns took a para 
lytic stroke and died next day about 
noon.

Eleven Councils of tie Order of 
Royal Templars of Tempe-ance of the 
county of Huron were rep-esented at a 
meeting for the formationof a District 
Council held in the Oddfellows hall 
tieaforth, last week.

theSub-
Poultry for Profit.

To the Editor of The Bee. 
n,PE'AIt Sir.—Which is the most profit-
Wpiibr™d,°T poultry for this climate ?

ell now, I am going to give you my 
opinion on the matter this week and 
fnhffiPî somed°dy will be kind enough 

/ime tileir opinion next week. 81
Douîtvv nnrigi°°ddt;al ot experience with 
poultiy and have found out that there 
are crosses which are as good if not 
fhptie!rntilan any breed by itself. Now 
the ÏÏT?' a 80od birge fowl for 
the table, but they eat too much and 
take too much of their time up in set
K eld of layine. The Legharas 

fnHeSp a 1 ar1 too small and hard to 
winter dmile <‘00 tonderto stand the
p8%j61«535a85lS6
ti y?loutbs ai'e too much for setting- 
tlie Hamburgsare about the same as the 
Games only smaller; but taking it all
nn v°ahb’1 .tbln£ t,le Games crossed with 
any other breed, can cap them all, and 
it people would try this, they would 
find a great difference both In the lay
ing and size. y

The Anderson people are talking of 
starting a literary society forenjoyment 
during the fall and winter months.

The attendance at the St. Marys Col
legiate Institute is over 160. This is 
an increase on last year at this time.

An unusually large number from 
Mitchell and vicinity attended the 
Industrial Exhibition at Toronto last 
week. to fall

com-Wm. ,T. Hamilton, of Milverton, has 
left for Montreal and will enter McGill 
College to complete himself for the 
ministry.

There are cases of diphtheria in three 
families in Stratford but it has not 
been found necessary to close the 
schools.

The amount of water consumed in 
Stratford Saturday, Sept. 12, according 
to the Water Supply Co’s register, was 
955,192 gallons.

J. II. Flagg, the champion temperance 
advocate of Canada, is attending the 
annual meeting of the council of the 
Dominion Alliance, now in session at 
Toronto.

The Rev. A. II. Drumm, of Avonton, 
was married at Georgetown on Sept. 10.
On his arrival home a reception was 
tendered him by the congregation at the 
Temperance Hall.

St. Marys papers should shut down on ... 
ministers blowing their own horn. So We are pleased to leaet that H. I. 
much self praise lowers the dignity of Strang, B. A., the well-knotvn and pop- 
the pulpit, as well as exposes the weak- l*lar head master of the Giderich High 
ness of the individual.—Mitchell Advo ®®hool, was elected a life member of 
cate. the \\ est Huron Teachers’ Convention,

Wm. Dunbar, of Newton, had the held at Clinton last week, 
misfortune of having his hand badly It is said, to the disgrace of Morris 
lacerated on Thursday, Sept. 17, while township, that two wonyn who were 
unloading peas at Mr. Dayidson’s with living in the same house lad a hand-to- 
the hay fork. He had it caught in the hand fight not long since and the hus- 
to'. h'y- „,, , . baud of one of the puglists was an

I he Ratent Beversable Harrow onlooker. This is surely not an evi- 
Tooth and Clip” swindler has been in deuce of the enlightmeit of the 19th 
Milverton vicinity and in consequence century.
W. II. Borland and Mr. Upton have When returning fromchurch Sunday 
been relieved of some of. their hard evening, Sept. 13, a viebus horse grab- 
earned cash. bed a prominent East Wawanosh'ladv

Mr. Osier has been retained by the by the shoulder and shoo* her till un- 
petitioner against Ml Trow’s election conscious before the owner could get it 
m South Perth. Curious revelations under control. The young lady did not 
will come to light at the trial, in which receive any dangerous wounds but she 
many prominent men in Mitchell, Strat- thinks she had an exceedingly ’ 
ford, and St. Marys will figure. escape from mortal injury.

The lumber business under Wm. Me- .. Here is .a novel penalty. Informa- 
Donald’s efficient management has toon was laid by the officers of the Sal- 
grown to such proportions that he is vatl°n Army, Clinton, against a youth 
now having a siding run into his yard flam,ed Cassels, on a charge of disturb 
at Newton for the better accommoda- mg the services. The case came up be- 
tion of himself and his customers. Up tore Reeve Manning, who found the 
to the present date he has unloaded be- Pns°ner guilty, but instead of imposing 
tween thirty and forty car loads here ™e customary fine, he made him pay 
this season. the costs and take the pleige to remain

Rev. Robert Kerr, Rector of St. sober, a fine to be levied ii at anytime 
George’s church, St. Catharines, who is while m town the prisonei violates his 
well and favorably known in Mitchell, p
will preach harvest thanksgiving ser- 1 he editor of the Expositor has to
monsin Trinity church, Mitchell, on thank Robert Jamieson, t ie genial pro- 
Sunday, Sept. 27. The church will be P^etor of the Golden Lien store, Sea
decorated with grain, fruit, etc., for the torth, tor a “sprig of shilaly,” in the 
occasion. Next evening a festival will shape of a genuine blackthorn cane, 
beheld in the town hall, at which in- direct from Ireland, which Mr. Jamie- 
teresting addresses will be given. soa brought with him on his recent

In Kinkora, on Monday morning, l?iH“lt^lcoulltry' We pre- 
Aug. 31, Patrick Collins, in his ninetieth conrinem» c“^em®at, :ll‘d
year succumbed to an illness that had nonnà 1 ,',vhlch to
troubled him for a number of years. i!m,= ec01,1?,1,ny.mto the cran-
He came to this country in 1839, and time,01 recalcltrant Tories at election 
settled on lot 1, eon. 4, Logan, the fol- S
lowing year. The respect and esteem imporianc! now gfhat 5lg aD<1 '3 0f 
in which he was held was evinced by morkpfhn» îhat, to® Amencan
neighbors XTembkd to" nav The Wiison, Seator h^^ently soffit eldest daughter ofD.
l^t tribute to “who was ^always 00°figaraent in Englkn.l, toï special & the‘’position of
readv to lend a hand to his fpiimv pabl6 dispatch stated, at 8 shillings per ,6 Mount Forest Presby-W> msdfamdf numbered6'^, ^ «> «Sg ClmlCb' withgr®at accepi
cno1lL^Wa0nd°^WhEnmBr^ViV6-MiChael evefthal IhM^bt^e J»®»*- ?Xp®cts to become a _ „
ton^relictof thellati W°W «t^n^nS hTpSaUl Prohibition.
Fid’proii^nLvhpl^ Wm‘ a y’oolei.at firsts, weighing from 16 to 17 pounds T?use-and lot from T. Watson, sr., of The following extract is Torn the re- 
£ld L e'n ,eal t als'ey-on Al'g- 22. De- per dozen At the same time seconds Harrl,st°n- ’ port of the Executive Committee of
inlsll ^dUwHledaindthomtet°C2”adf .were 80ld at 16 cents; these weighing nlP“ Thursday, Sept. 17, a match took th® Ontario Branch of tin Dominion 
naii.A,’w!iodT.,iSîtUeti m the township of less than 8 to a pound at 14 cents8 and j?lao® her® between Brussels and Sea Alliance: “The present petition of the 
t^entv Î a tley ir®mained over small eggs (the greater part of our toTh gun clubs, seven mem on aside. Prohibition cause in the Province of 

Aali jlien rtt went to spring product) at as low as 11 cents T!le shootmg averaged well, oeaforth Ontario and in the Dominion of Can 
w h£hS,AHUea-t5e,Hu-ront.ractv'Ih„en P®r dozen. While shippers can save winning by 4 birds. ’ . ada is of deep interest and grave im-

died, ha^fig bought 200 themselves and generally make a profit Brussels football team went to Hen P01'tance. By far the greater part of then UfvedhwiTh^he? offiest^^son^vvffiiam6 0111.1.1® larfer sized eggs, such profite are salloa Wednesday of last weekend Canada and a very largf proportion of 
In the meantime a son and ’da.mM?; fallowed up by the loss of 3 cents or Played a match with the home club and ®ur Population are under prohibitoryjwee^jSjSUSCS ss? ”“b“ « *”«" aKtS?RS““k 8S&iJ$&SSU5,!SA8?

The Revising Barrister for Smith SSi}1}? c^iaucenr sittings at uoderich, Rivers, who resides on his farm in Peisonal abstaiiers is very

»fr±^ar*.*ss* £\r - r™ p nssst asswar sssr i pass? areas >■“« s&xiss ss? t
rasa»*1?

üissi SÜÜH

barrister, Stratford, and notices have platejtiff 1 Idington b QC Cand°p»«e ylr- Ward was a resident of Brussel^at lom?^||^ed dn^t teffle the^di? ,1891"2> )V? have never had the

Stratford.
There are 2,451 voters in this city

loo?e?handLamtgabOUttheCityaeVer 

cloSg^or ;mtaergedtheirIight Under
did so now.

I’OULTRYMAN.
Listowel, Sept. 21st, 1891,Poole.

Mrs. Pride of Atwood, who has been 
ill at her mother s for some time has re
gained her usual health.
i A of People from around
here attended the opening of the 
Lutheran church at Moukt 
day.

wear are sorry they

Tire Methodist Ecumenical 
Council.lBKEHF

A„^aei6„r ssràSMî slü
ssbmt-w *—.«.= ^rsev&ssisa s 

SS? spu-wSits * t
ham, has decided to engage in the rv®1! yeuFsaS°- At the coming
practice of his profession as a barrister presennm" f° d®.leSates will be 
and solicitor at Boissevain, Man. therest mthetori£mrV®a’ 200 from

S» ■SSW r* 6s$ssrasui.tSFis asawû-aSïwrinX Pmteon^'v 8 ^0atsome machinery The power that it wields will be a mor- 
n i orteous & McLagan s furniture a P°wer, but it will be none the

12Ca°hov nt.,ratturdTl’r 0D Satul"day Sept. fejt. The council has piled up for Tt- 
ÂvAarb°y nam®d Martin Seifeile had self a large pyramid of work1 It will 
two fingers on his right hand taken endeavor to discuss and make recoin-

mendations on all the general leading 
questions of the day and those of the 
Methodist church in particular. Among 
these burning topics, so to speak, are
S«eï-Qf?on; the Labor and 
Capital Subject; Romanism, Its Present 
I osition as a Political and Religious 
i ower; the Church and Temperance 
Retoim ; the Bible and Modern Criti
cism; Marriage and Divorce, and the 
Church and Scientific Thought. These 

not a quarter of the topics laid 
tor tins council to settle. If these 
learned and devout men succeed in dis
posing satisfactorily of even one or two 
ot them they will do more than all the 
rest of the world has been able to ac
complish.

new 
on last Sun be

iAnew bridge is being built 
the creek on Mr. Strothers’ side 
At present the roud is scarcely 
able. J

John Whitney, who was one of the 
old residents of Mornington, died last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Whitnev 
had suffered for more than two years 
trom ca-ncer, as well as a complication 
of other diseases all of which he bore 
with Christian fortitude and patience. 
His whole life, indeed, in health as well 
as in illness being an example ofChrist- 
îan rectitude. The deceased came to 
,fn° ,or,°om to® eastern provinces in the 
yeai 1848. He was twice married, his 
a™1 W‘to-bein5 a Miss Hunter, a sister 
ot Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Poole, and his 
second a Miss Coulter, of Milverton. 
A family of two sous and one daughter 
survive him. For years before his 
death deceased was a devoted and con- 
sistent member of the Methodist 
church and his death is generally re-{jlcllcU,

across
road.
pass- \

The

The truant officer is making it quite 
interesting for those children whopre 
ter playing “poke” to going to school
nn?n°tltW0 °f Uie,m llave 6een locked 
up in the coop and others will be served 
in alike manner.

W.C. Babcock, of Stratford, has just
nffl£niiVUm 5',11, Miilnan, that the 
official reports place tlie prooable out-Brussels.

Tw'o cents on the dollar will be the 
rate ot taxation in Brussels this

sE5ES~ ass %H-BEFS8
E«>t E„ro„ M, amru.,1, „„ M, r'.”«„e",ge,,'UC vM “'«"'î

Myste.0ct- '"“i s“- „s?.'KS.r„wi a- ,™"je wt'iss, ay
Melville church 4Vr F ko , t nil ,eaiPloyed on the G. ot the line. Guess he was “lyin.”

SM)Ptotheiad'0X °f clothing'valued at tana' Central Railroad0'recenriy6^He is beghminifto'boom1 pl£duco raarket
e|totbe Inman missions in theNorth-

Bev. John. Ross, B. A., is preaching gretted. W be 16 factory dealing,
an interesting series of sermons on Sab Preachers are as a mio . J,Ii- Barke, of Listowel, was the doc-™ “* fts®» t"«™4 smb sss'a. Vj, s&hzjsms. A. Koenig moved into the new Amer- that they were mum ôn ,°- 'l0t^ reported last week. d' ‘lS
lyanset°tledlafn and ia gettir,g ni®e- Ottawa Lodling until tie^ebcctcm, You neea a new winter snitof clothes 
quarters hlS veiy comfortable dal came up. Tlie fact thlttotl, partes ?r an- °,vercoat' do‘('t you? Call on
’r ... . were implicated gave them courage fCurnf' he„, ®a™e3 a splendid stock of

ta W"***-1-*-*»^
was knocked insensible. Sie was pick
ed up and carried to her home and 
medical aid summoned, but to no avail 
Her skull was fractured, she is not ex
pected to recover.

narrow are out

Additional Local Items.

The Rev. J.F. Park, Rector of Christ’s 
churcli, Listowel, will preach a special 
sermon on confirmation in St. Albans 
church next Sunday evening, at 7
O CiOCK.

The August cheese from the various 
factories in this locality was shipped 
M ednesday. 10c. per pou nd was realiz
ed, Ne wry factory, we understand, re
ceiving a slight advance on this 
price.

Oliver Wendell Holmes uttered 
the immortal saying, “It was better to be 
sai®,nfyy®ars young than forty years 
old. The doctor himself now has the 
great happiness ot showing to the 
world what it is to be eighty-two years 
young. J

S'.ff- Harding, Principal of the 
Public school, was in Stratford last Sat- 
urda v. Mr. Harding is Secretary Treas
urer of the North Perth Teachers’ Asso
ciation and was helping to arrange the 
program for the meeting that is soon to 
be held.
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If You liavo Anything that 
Needs Repairing

I J RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I S ther will put it in first-class 

«44 i order ou short notice. 
Specmi attention given to fine 
\\ atehes that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time

xOtr cait Brrx-
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

A-\ Gunther’s store. If you 
A are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. MyFall stock is in. 

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.
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THE SISTERS ^vr^r,.^-|^‘rr-" And scrubbing and «weeping, and wash-| uuheroi/pasiLes are made UP of Juat «“ch I matter,” she sobbed ; “ you know as well —it >menUry v™*1 ^‘“g ™

.™reTte‘ÿ- ’"■‘i-rb™ F^’"*' <®™ ™ ^
“ “S VthCe" , “Ha-ha!” chuckled Mr. Smith “l| Preaentl M I he make you wretched^” 7 y°U’ Patty— couragingly. “When he hears of our little

tradition11to th f* ffT mte.reatm8—and a ; it now ’—after 12 o'clock, or it may be a Isotietv for^6™®!^’"^°*' • °f ,eccuring his everything Jbccamc of him h°7 hlto to llmlF7 ®qUal, t0 the weight of the honor 
afrfh But mv uncî - T7 Stlll> 1 am i later- 1 «hail be Cinderella ajiin. I thechaneron'sina^if-,1^ ‘he tedium’of talk of itJl can't bear cveuyou to set that wa^ it**™ \ l C°nferred upo” him. He

aiiBafejgar a

Anv™-avmptms ’’(“Y to eSàca I'immS, “ Xonaensc. I see’voiriiorit uuderetand I “ Fh^d'ti!^ ’.’it’1"’ to -11,1,11 them. I shabby tliingliYt'Y YmUre’to pitiful Imeethiln when he came haetening hack in 
Anyway no one who knew him we!! believed it all. So just listen and I will L 1 be?rd that they did grow hereabouts,” r ,1 I I the afternoon; she read the newspaww

capable of doing his brother a mischief Whereupon Patty proceeded ^'sketoh tor?" 1 ^ hlS ejTa antl Elizabeth’s met CHAPTER .XXX. I (containing Paul’s peerless articles) t/hS
"y; His innocence was, indeed, herself Ind her domestic cir-umstancestn Uhl lIlH w °Ver ‘l® f,'agran‘ fl°wers that the old ind the new. jin the evening, and mixed his modest glasa
prov^l by the fac that he marnce, thelady what, had it been another nerson wn,.lH I<™h H d* tf6,'’’!?11 them. wbile Mrs. Dull'-1 “ My dear,” she said, in desperation I°l 8ro8 f°r him before he went to bed. In
—bvnodfanBnoaftV,theb0tt0m0fitlj'' troubIe have been a simply brutal banner She I of thliY^rereVI® ne81,ge“t circumstances “whatever you do, rou must not ELm tolw^fï’ 8he made him understand what it
esc' ? to fond her3’ P5°r foul !™after he made herself out to be a Cinderella indeed I of doubt whlch Hft U a "latter ask. questions of that sort. We caifnever I I™ haTe * ehanning and devoted daugh-
escaped to London ; and, wherever he went in her life and habits a parasite a aven’ I whom t h h they came from and for Ifind out the answers, and it leads to endless I4®’ th.oug! ahe had no design in iloing so—

.a±grg ■* ■a,p.t£»trg!g:te%,,jatftfe
».fei:rr,hr..,2*-■syaaurnSSa-Fr r"*,p,-"d-**•

?wl! d‘s8racea irrevocable barriers be- side-or, rather at hU tet ItT S*"7 they passed down the room, « we lost ourfaith in ftod and oL ho™ of Hi them a11 y°“r lives ! Well, I behe“
tween those who love each other, when they comforted her for some reason in h» hi8° I ^r®a^lng a crowd once more, and went I immortality ? Just try to imatrine it Soi I ,t*iere ”*e many more like you. If they had
whaCvOVetvth,r KBut 1 d0, not understand as a matter^ of duty to dTsZt Mr^S Em. î° «aHery, which was a moment.” X to U"agme,t fol a been fifty miles away, yo/would have go»
U?lv „ U|‘d h SUC,h un awful ;ni3C!7 t0 bear, But Mr. Smith, though hf was à “ »w I nTrativ v™ ltS 8ol>tude at this com- Elizabeth looked at her mentor who had H"Ir0n>! a twelvemonth.” 8
IdvJ rT°d Want U that thelr love could rich” man, andnotgivfntotell»onlewholwhvva ,yifarJjjOUr' There is no reason again risen ani was wslking about the room ih ,No’Mr-. Brlon ; we were never in the
give bhem so much more—not less.” did not kuow it what he had beenWnro Î!» Ii hjU £ dance lf d°n’t like it,” 1 he girl’s eyei were full of solemn thought" I h^lt °,f ,8°‘n8, sight-seeing. My father

CHAPTER XXV. got his money, was still a man and a Ion ” &Thrm ’ w® can sit here and look ‘‘ Not much,’ she replied, gravely. “ But | when1" ^ the >ons®> an<l mother only
OUT IK THE COLO. shrewd man Jo. And he was no’t at all settled £j£ ,waa comfortably I was never afraid oflosinglith L God.” ^n necessary ; and we ha/no one else to

j.., b„™ „r„h,„. w iss. hS,^ïïs 'r-ï«™* iirr 'r-î"1 ™.-wXXï',-;ï hcSVi-aa b £S*s,rLt l - sw-i,d.K« tirs s-k- ~‘Szu's h,£,dsssa-.“assïï s=tt“,-rat r^“ ^F'STnjSr^jrei;'!?! s?*11- “ psr;.* f.*1-" »how to take him she said, he was that can- Which was not what she rnjiit todoat’all" iTk”^/011 *° kn'!T what they were reallvl * Patty,” she said, when her sister Ifi ThH nextL morning, which was brilliantly
taukerous and “contrary ;” but she tri- , hB meant t0 d° at aU" hkÇ,-when you told me how much your( warmly /cleaning her return exclaimed at’ ̂ 6’ br,ou6ht the 8irls an anxiously-expected
unmhantly recognized the result that she CHAPTER XXVU. mother had loved them. ” y therpafe face red wjryairandm^dehm ! CItBr from MreJouff-Scott Sam 1W
had all along expected would follow a long slighted I •< n” \ î,h?nk y0'L>'' 8,ie replied. I take the soft that Eleanor had vacated I Wv, was, an occasional postman for the
course of turning night into day, and there- * " Itl™ Ponot- ,he said. “It is for me to I “pattv, let is go away for a few weeks shall I SHltory house, delivered it, along with a
Mm W“8vn0t 8urP, ls?d at the change in Some hoirs earlier on the same evening | you ^onlT ^ feCeptl.n8 them- 1 wish "e ? I want a breath of fresh air, and’ to be TW™1 °f f.reah fialj> while Mr.
lum. Tour brain is overwrought,” she Eleanor, dressing for dinner and the bal I v ? could see them in my garden at Iln peace an! quiet for a little to think I “ was absent in .
said soothingly, when one day a com- in her spacious8 bedrolm It Mrs Duff- tYelverkon’ There is a dark corner be things over.” 4 thmk negotiating for a buggy
punetuous spirit moved him to apologize for Scott’s house, felt that she, at any rate was I ITl™ 6 wo gables of the house where they I “ So do I” said Patty. “So does I f° J18 expedition. The fairy godmother
his inoroseness vour nervous system is arming hereclf for conquest. ’ make a perfect carpet in April.” Nelly. I-ct is write to Sim, Dunn to find I 'vî gl™D 11 ? 8ru,,ging pcnmseion for this
unstrung. A ou ve been going on too long, Elizabeth came in to lace up her bodice— I « ®hehfted those she held to her face, and ! ua lodgings.” | vMeggiatura of theirs, and they were all
and you want a spell. You just take a Elizabeth, whose mni soft eves were shin 16nlffe(l luxuriously. CHAPTER XXXI. I relieved to have her assurance that she was
holiday straight off, and go right away, and mg, and who walked across'the floor with I CHAPTER XXIX. I T„ I not seriously vexed with them. Her
dou t look at an ink-bottle for a month. It an elastic step, trailing her long robes bej patty confesses. ™ retreat. envelope was inscribed to “ Miss King,"but

8aVe,, •V.ouu a, bram fever, mark my hmd her ; and Eleanor venteef upon her I A little or nun r th ■ I “ Is it possible that we have only been 11'6 °n/F *etter enclosed was addressed to
words. But Paul was consistent in his some of the fancies which were seethimz in stood in Ihf l hl, ™a,e attendants I away for nine months?” murmurrjFliva I ? j r deareat children ” collectively,
perversity, and refused to take good her small head. “ Don’t we l»k glJe Ind the ^rls »t ’ on tLi^"" Duff «“‘t both, as the litte steamer worSlta l?y o^'^ f ™1Uir™8 how they were getting

mice* , , , brides ? she said, nodding at their rcflec-1 cloak-r<Jti Æu °«-u wraJPs m the I up to the well-remembered iettv and sh^ I OI1A,a?? they were coming back
„ The next day he want to the Exhibition tions m the glass. I they fell into thi^ J.J16- la<lles reappeared, I looked once more on surf and ^headland I Pathetically describing her own solitude—so
gain, and again he saw Patty, with no “ Or bridesmaids,” said Elizabeth I Rci-n m or‘h'r in which Paul, un-1 island rock and scattered townshin K in/- ! UIl lk® what it was before she knew the

happier result than before. She was stand- I “ Brides wear silks and satins mostly I descend the stanTto J,^ atreet’ ,Baw them under the desolate moorlands alôngXhe tol”f°r^ °f t?!eir companionship—and detail
ing amongst the carriages with Mr. Smith- believe.” mostly, 1 descend the steps to the pavement. shore. “ Doesn’t it scem at 3 ninl m« van?U8 'terns of society news. Folded
popularly beheved to have been for years ! The evening passed on. Mrs Duff-Wt Ti a"d you to-morrow years ?” 1 nme m this, however, was the traditional lady’s
on the look-out for a pretty, young second : settled herself in the particular one of the beth wLin^6*1 . Yelverton of Eliza-1 “ Or ninety,” replied Patty “ I feel I poa,tacl lPl'i scribbled on a small half-sheet
wife-who was pointing out to her (series of boudoirs under th.Ellery thaï “ Noïl™î e?peolaIly ea«orted- like a new generation Howexactly the?, marked " Private,” which Elizabeth
the charms of a seductive little lady's ' struck her as having a commMdin/nros ‘ YV, Ihlïl iL ahe replied, same everytifing is ! Here thU have all \ aw?y read bX herself. She
phaeton, painted lake and lined with claret, i pect. The Governor came, the band placed (never receive anvti ^yrtl®, 8tr®et» and we I ^en going on as they always didf There is I ^°“derfd> Wlth a alarm, what serious 
with a little -dickey ” for a groom behind ; 4 the guests danced, and promenaded ^nd - L there.” Mrs. Dunn, dear old woman «-in thf I matft€r lfc was ^ required a confidential
Idea ‘“of , ‘f mptmg her with the : danced again ; and Mr. Westmoreland was major wL also^ wâlkedXClb m-Hd ,the identical gown that she had on the day we ^“iTIvè T‘ ‘a-T* What b1ic read :
idea of driving such a one of nowhere to be seen. Eleanor was li^RPt I “ q11r’i17 WÙ° 1 walked beside her. I went away.” y ., 1 have been thmkmg over our talk the
her own some day. This was ■’ with other partners, and thought it weU to I Mvrtll LZ'JJ''6 3°Wg to mn off to ! Reaching the creit of the bluff I "J" ,<%■ dear. Perhaps I spoke too 
tnon m?Te bl Trr to i^au1 than the former Î p^nish him by letting them forestall him as I ^ We are £roin^thp°W * » u I and descending into the broken basin r°ne 18 uPt ^ make arbitrary
™~!ntjr' uHe couId bear Wlth Mr. West- ; they would ; and, provisionally, she captiv-1 we can net in M J ll w’e’ ,!a1ld she, “ if I —or saucer, rather—in which Seaview Villa t °n th.° apur of the moment,
moreland, whose youth entitled him to place ’ at®d » couple of naval officers by her nrofi But a8full M7. I)“5'?cott knows.’ nestled, they uttered simultaneously an in * d to f2,‘(get how circumstances may alter
himself somewhat on an equality with her, i ciency in foreign languages, and made vari- the nicht ëJh en»ft^r the“" SfPS'ation for dignaut moan at the spectacll of Mrs fit!!6' ,Thore is another side to the question 
nnd whom, moreover, his rival (as he1 0118 men happy by her graceful and uav she had 1,’apd Wat,,aa ,wlde awake as I Hawkins’ devastations. There was top • S lou d not be overlooked. The 
thought himself) secretly regarded as be-1 demeanor. By-and-bye, however she came im, on top flU*1 EIlZfbe,th waa kneel-1 bright paint, and the whitewash and the I be/leï!“8 wife or husband may be the
ueath contempt ; but this grey-bearded ferose her recreant admirer—as’ she wm I dressed—shp^ipd^ ,bedBldei 8tl11 half- iron roof, and the fantastic trellis • and 1 ff lVatlon of t]k« o^er, and when the other 
widower, whose defunct wife might almost bound to do some time. He was leaning for a lono time th not, cbanSed her attitude there was net the ivy that had mantled the ' to bo“eat, and earnest, though mistaken,
™ u e?Ler grandmother, Paul felt he against a pillar, his dull eyes rOTingT^ her bodv6,h^H I”8 ,the, unduIations of eaves and toe chimneystackT nor tlm ' ^ etron>-cet hoP« of this. It re-
witod I”'”6 beaj m any S°rt xf conjunction the crowd before him, evidently looking for she was—when PphT paaal.ve reat creepers that had fought so hard' for exist- mg i°f °“ t11 «ides, my darling,
Wltk Abl8 !T.alden queeni who, though in someone. She thought he was^ looking for nisht vow,. Pa“y> cl°tbed only m her ence, nor tke squat veranda posts which n d 1 It" 1 6P°ke without thinking enough,
such dire disgrace, was his queen ahvays. ! her. 8 kmg fOT hlf UreZff P m’ makmg no uoise wi‘b they had boantifully embreced-nor anv of ; STB,t y°Ur °î™ hear^I am sure it /ill

ptgi-jft.’aBty*‘-tesssaSr* *
pj*™ “ Pit, tap P..I Bri™. looking ot 'tt’ijir’iioil'i’!.,'-,l«^-,.roro joo «.ring your ppyopP fin*; io h-r own little iwd’Lm-ohi pt down “

Nor was he the only one who misread her “ Oh—er,” he’> stammered 6 pale, and strained, and careworn face. “ I as unlike home as nn.sihle ' °ther day,”—what had induced her to
miperficial aspect that night. Mrs. Duff-1 “ here you are ! Where have you blin d ™“ ^era’” ahe replied, with a home.” P ’ ow tb»t ltisnt temporize with the convictions which then
Scott the most discerning of women, had hiding yourself all the evening Then SIi Wk Why are you out of bed, my Mrs. Harris came out and warmly wpI appeared so sincere and absolute. But she
a fixed belief that her girls, all of them, after a pause, “Got anyda.ces savJd “ Th.r • 1“ matter ? corned them in M? Brion’InamT 7 Web co«'d make nothing of it. It was a riddle
thoroughly enjoyed their first ball. for me ?" any nances saved That ,8 what I want to know,” said Patty got a dog’s-eared norel" nf ’ W1,tnbout thc k®y.
,,hifto Was ,7r°ng; She '™s mistaken “ Saved, indeed !” she retorted. “What to! ^tte^thT“ nn,thxx^d' What ia from the boolr^-J^inh«W^om Sd wL ?“ ,she. beard the sound of buggy
about them all—and most of all about next? When yon don’t take the trouble to us ’'^fellv^pX “ aU ' • Wbat haa come turned over the pages without reading them 'yhecla> hurried steps on the veranda, and
l att-v: , come and atk for them !” i jH has been crying ever since I put to look at the neacil mark. Ind to.Tmh tb® ™‘ce,of Mr' Br‘on calling her.

■^°d ^ter ®h.e found out that she “ I am so engaged to-nieht Misa ! her Snt- t^1<?u6ht I couldn’t hear stains ; and Eleanor dozed and fanned her- My dear,” said the old man when she
wanted Paul linen, who was not there, Eleanor----- ” ’ Ut 8j6 was mistaken—sobbing and self ; and Elizabeth sewed and went out to him, speaking in some haste
her gaity became an excited restlessness, “ I see ytu aje. Never mind—I can get her oofe'In'topHl’ .bedclothee. and blowing And then their host came home riding8un and ?8‘tation, “ I have justmetat the hotel
and her enjoyment of the pretty scene on without you.” She walked onaltfn „,?? “kha‘eIab°™beI^ ““rious way—” from the township on a faTand naftinn v Inend of >’oura from Melbourne—Mr.
tI2imdxvÜr chaiiged to passionate discon- and turned back. “ Did you «end 1» malemà|P 2ldJCar ■ h,‘ d ! interrupted the steed, quite thrown off his balance bf \el,v.ertom He came by the coach last
tent. Why was he not there ? She curled pretty bouquet just now ?” she whisnered toward. fL e¥er slater, making a start emotion. He was abject in his annWi.. nlgbt- Ide aaya Mrs. Duff-Scott sent him
her lip in indignant scorn. Because he was touching hb ani. “ I thinkTou did «d “ N. d f o°°r\ . „ for having been deterred hi creel fatl and up t° see how you are getting on, am
poor, and a worker for his bread, and there- *t was so good of you, but there was’some tine ™?t W L8° 2° aa‘d Patty, put- business from meeting theinat the steamer reP°rt to ber- He is going away again to-
fore was not accounted the equal of Mr. mistake about it------” She checked her. il b^?dleave ber alone—she and conducting them in nerson to hi. morrow, and I did not like to put off our
Westmorelaud and Mr. Smith. She was BeB. seeing a blank look in his face and anv eond"0”,^ Peaid®8> you couldn’t do her and superfluous in expressions of delight 80 1 bjVe asked him to jom us. I hope
too young and ardent to take into blushed violently. “ Oh, it wasnotvoH'” Hne8^f' . P°„yOU kno,T what ehe ia fret- at the honor they hadconfereedo/h,dmg 1 bavL° not done wrong ’’-looking anxiously 
account the multitudes of other rea- she exclainud, in a shocked voice \ g about . Because Mr. Westmoreland “And how did vou Ipavp mv L, v Int<> her rapidly changing face—“I hope
Rons which entirely removed it from the j-he ball-roon floor would open and swallow it ? bRh^ ^®gIectm8 Would you believe asked presently, w?en due inquiri^ after you,won^ think that 1 bave taken a liberty, 
sphere of social grievances ; like many her up. I>en ana swallow She is caring about it, after all-and their oSm health and welfare D ^ my dear*
another woman, she could see only one side “Really,” he said, “ I-I was very re h“8 iV on,yfun- She doesn’t fied. He spoke alif They and Paffi Hi

cause he was not rich. That was how she smile, and presently saw Mm und.r ,l* l g. "ow w,th Mrs. Duff-Scott-I have ■ familiar knowled™^“ fJL ■ Y P j1 a u appbcat>°“) with very beneficial re- 
ooked at it And if Paul Brionhad not seductive fern trees£pstah-s“itothenerZ TVJV5°T“ h“ hold of h«-and she ably astonUhed her sisters She aitalX a rheumatism, where

been thought good enough for a select whom he Ind been looking for lul u would like to marry him so that she could j the father a full hf.to^ef to . ^ U actlon waa swift and sure, and a perfect 
assembly, why had she been invited ? accosted him. “ There’s w£tm!reW,H have it always. That is what she lias come deeils in relation t thlL lth ? 8 gf°1 “ur? was Performed. I consider it a remedy

She had been dancing for some time his old flame” remarked a°d to’ 0h’ Elizabeth, don’t yon wish we had hÜw hi Tad hlfr J themselves-descnbed to be prized in every household. ”-TmJ
before the intercourse with Mr." Smith, that club-frequeming youth ^who knew^l^toÜÎ g°“e 1° P?r?,pe at the very first, and never j that emergency Ind f-rertoA™J«ijL18 Bm? PlKRD0N. with Johnson & Brown.
so gratified Mrs. Duff-Scott, set in. The everybody. “ He calls her the handslmesl at !” Here Patty with a grave f “e that riie dîdn’t tnJ' -------------------------
portly widower found her fanning herself on woman out-because she’s got a lot of monjv 1 ^ .d<iWS’ and uttered » little ! what they should have done without h,hi B,eh‘cona «“dlRnn.ion.
a so.a m the neighborhood of her chaperon, I suppose. All the Westmorelands are wor- re™2t8’ ,bys.terlcal "oh. “ Everything ] “ That’s right—that’s right said^h. Mrs. Suburb—Why can’t you come and
for the moment unattended by cavaliers ; shippers of tie golden calf, father and son_ ,in„„ H 801n8_ wrong with us here ! It, old man, laying her hand on his knee 1 do the washing as usual to-morrow '•
and, approaching her with one of the fre- a regular set of screws the old fellows were of m "“l 00.kTs0,’ 1 know, but at the bottom ' patting it fondfy “ I was sure he would d Washerwoman (angrily)—’Cause I got ter 

£Vlatew ??d =poona tb»t were and he’s got the family eye to thl mato maid/J*w£t ‘t- Why did we turn ’ I kne/ you’d find out fourth whT v» stay to hum a#d mend th’ chUderisXthre 
handed alxuit, invited her favor through the chance. Trust him 1 I can’t see anything . de waste and spoil ourselves like this, came to know him We must write to iv™ —that’s why. It’s yer own fault too that 

'I!*0”1'Maal strawberries veihxi in her ; can you ? She’s as round as a tub? laid^t^8^ me^blî® had to-morrow, and toil him you have arrived ye can’t get y’r washin’ done this’i^k, ^id
about dancing,” ^ ^tZ" ÜZ*

heremarlied tenderly ; “you, with these slender, and fair. That my style ” ’ th. H.fto' dei‘^eat> theremust be something induce him to take a little holiday him2!îîf “ What business had ve to go an’ nnt a

“f»S”î j rtrtÿtïïïPatty, leaning her white arms on the ledge it look, a very poor and Uttto epZfo mal symptom. “Areyou feeling Ul? Don’t think? W ^ Wbat do yon -------------- ___________

f

the township, 
and horses

V
(To be Continued.
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B*mp*iij>g Coniine

RhS*o.read,Ul bu8Jr » h"ryin’ round the Pl,1™« **“**■*». I FALLPLODQHIBOBEFOREMAEtETUQ OBOP

^’SEK&Sf,^ 8h0 mmy l w Z^’LTrtZT * He‘h0d A"'“""“e-" -
‘""’a stick"1'1 °ant elt thcre' "even whittle For crystallized peaches weigh peaches I The 'll »v U“,ner *'r®sU.

O.whatHafcK’owU.d0, and where's a fellow »yrup ; more for dusting tlrn^ puï I tl eH “ “ ^ °/ the 'roata 1 in add,*

th° h°“8“ p?edrcCedkwHhhma S?7 ?k‘ T7 “» *ph£ Treat to
Cp™y-'8comi,r8rHr'CaU“C' Why* Why«*™- from the syrup wkh a skimmer ron^I TT there T*"1/8 T “ P°^le to

Ifs awful to boa boy when you’re the only aTttlè“a^rt T™ TvtT’dbhte7 ‘the^ remtatotiie fhacdso,"« Ü.'^ will
^UtUe^rortwo-it^uoAiud B ^ K -

meX^™-n™that'S whatili«-tokeep tu™ the peaches several thnes a dT, and let noTthëlemntX' *8P^Sing °1 it, But
U‘Mt“HertjShS r̂ahove?themowrbarn- “>«>'free T,m m^to^Xd'look to "{heir™feT f \h“f

w » , , like other crystallised fruit fu„ 1*7 * i, , , ploughing. In the endnmnan-C^trhn?fi|n tho ™**ox full an’ peaches in layers in wooden boxes^with nth WlU ** btUer1 for them and for all

“■wksSKSS-*—.. ^ kESsÿH^^s
rz^:zr —: gsxpSF&SJItircnerally goes ’bout far enough but it’» s.^Lr J f® °f fruit dissolves the I over until the spring, which has its own

fer eating alone, ’ * then continue U boil gently : as the I demands and necessities. A few weeks will
theyvecb£kc the M^™'8 Konc an' sTTUT cUT ^ them **t of the make little difference to anyone tn The 

An’ the biggest piece o’ cakeSs^took an’ the seives in the Hun8*^^^^ and them on I marketing of the present crop, but they 
An' th£°8tl*ng H îumblcd off. ii 8lJn î turr the peaches occasion-1 may make a very vast difference in

zr I^3:eee^be»bbb
old-fashioned PEACH pickle. I of us can comprehend. There is an unusual

____ , up V7îgh ,8°Und Pea«hes-aIlow half their A® T?rld’8 “"PP1?- and the
It t'osu «he English Oueen a Mr, 1101. a l^mght of sugar—and to seven pounds of|°nu ‘„ ™ct of Jihla condition will be to

toCoTlsItlJLf,eeM‘a*®'fruit, three pints of vinegar, half an ounce PnCf' Fromaview of the whole
M ,. U K- I®?0'1 of 8t»ck cinnanon and allspice two 181tuatlon asit appears in the light of com-

Leal,V»y”tr1Lea’ Saya a writer m “ Frank IbIades of, mace and half a dozen cloves stuck ÎL°nMnSfi.11 8eeTrea8°nab'y certain that
if™ ’ J bave.8een items in the American I ™t° each peach alter they are carefully I,k fNorthwcst farmer who allows lus 
wpers which said that the Queen of Eng-1 bru8hcd and pricked with a large needle • ‘,breshm8 to stand while he devotes all the 
Und traveHed very plainly ; that her private ‘he peaches urtil a straw will pierce T ,nec®8=ary “> his fall ploughing will not
elate EnaTh n° )eUCr tbau any other first- them and put them ii jars ; boil the^ine- ™ fi>®,be,7;.r PreP»red for next year, but 
wvv iwg.i h Carnage' 1 w,sh right hereto gar- 8«g»r and spice for five minutes ; nour,'U find betfer P,r‘ces prevailing when he 
“7ihat-theS5 reports are ba8ed upon no ‘hem hot over the perches and seal the jars comea to market the crop of this year. But 
authentic evidence. An official of the Mid- at onco- J fyen lf thl8 were not to be the experience,
land road took me into the Queen’s carriage peach butteb. the preparation for next year will imd ite
w it stood m St. Paneras rtation, and I Allow a quart of nolasscs for r„,.h „ , 0";'*I1eco™P«nac- The farmer who works
”ër buîltTLd th fnC- aS any Pullman car °f pcache8’ and enough water to coter the preL to tek Th "‘f “ h'S hands will vastly 

er built—and that is saying a good deal. I I>eaches ; peel the ncachea if t W the Ip /®r to ^e the chance of the market two
walls of L,the salSmXrc of preferred, or only remove tie dUs^ 1 if °r ^ree m°ntha hence tha” to neglect the 

«trnwood, highly polished. The peaches in wate/for about 'fiftem |WO,lk ne.ce88ary to give him a good start

s-a ■SS: «■£ ™«"Sr’P“.d..fe£ ^ saa, ofc.7sr.At1 j.&

"^•r“ “ “r- ~ •“ -76. Z
Athcr hand « a edver plate in which are p„, . PEACU rULP we would strongly advise all farmers not to

annU?ClaU;ri.’ pressing upon which . u *, .Perfecfly nPe; Bound peaches, mash “eg'ect their fall ploughing. Their stacks 
rim can call her different attendants who ^-!î"t,throu6b a colander or coarse sieve not r“n away, and buyers in plenty will 
«cupy another compartment. Three other ‘ Pptato-masher or » wooden spoon Pebe.re whenever the wheat is forthcoming :
easy chairs are m her compartment, besides! ui?ealthfpulp thus prepared about ^ut tlme Ioat In the fall in the
a satm wood table about six feen long and hjlajf'mch th,?k upon a smoothe, clean ?or ne*t year’s seeding canno

’F™^h. ’fJl1 Am,rie I . E'P°=e” to’ the toT f“ tog.Teut J’ttot.e'nTin'dhd.prmdrh^todmm.to’hld ’'V"’1:'1’" I "hd.rthe p.l^ wïqdowrdmmiü.fid’to

«b., b... to, a,„m 8 PE.CU rLATK. ."to.to. -totonty th.eemme r ,, édA.1 .........

■ — h.„, t1-
Sd'Si Sfa"'.!181’11'""”"*' l"’"1 " -■ .....

white drawing-room at Windsor I dav^sof th nc?rI/ an ‘,nch thick, and every I tdv,ce Wlllc»> Boys and Many Old People I hom? at 9 at night and not linger too late CV?fy Protty girl he sees.
îbe whole saloon with fittings cost between lean gather untinV” thC SU“ wherenodustl . Should Heed. atthc lodge.—JVew Orleans %'imes-IJemo- -Jh?'}.1' th®ma“ who thinks more of his
<30.000 and $35,000. The carriane Ihof.11 tnrnfno it, -1 jh? Pre8erve is nearly dry, I Havmg been asked by friends frennentlv cro<’ mustache and white hands than he does of
half the length of the ordinary’ A mo.,- I a3 drI8s- When the peach I f°r advice for their boys in handling mm/ I ~ I anything else in the whole wide world, un-
railroad car. At first siuht t hi A"*e !Lan I i,™*9 Çmaves away from the plates freely I says a writer in “ Forest and StrL^ T AOOKJXe FOR ISIASIIS. less it is his clothes and polished boots,

impressed me as being gaudy but this'ïdea I betwèen'hi t.6”6 8ugar> *ay it with paper I send you a digest of same. Perhaps as’the I 1 British Fieri Hnnti v I 180 * tbe ™an who is contented to havewore away in a moment.^ rail^v o(T littoïïrî* f P,er t" Woode" boxe8 aad k^ep shooting season will now be on s<^n you *W Terr,<orr to »“b"u,e“ °“ JU mind that he can shirk
cial informed me that the Queen paid about P,ace—News. might think them worth publiltionT’ ? Tf ■ I'arlHr Ocean. I “dwho ,s willing to depend for
$1.90 per mile for travelling, besides first I ---- ----------- ~ I. ^mpty or loaded, never point a gun I n.v |8 rCp°ir7 tbat Gre»t Britain has a I ?tisn’t?h father.
class fares for every one in ifei party As I Bo,8« Den'1 bc « ‘rated. I towards yourself or any other person. 8 ™»alJ*P?,ltl0n ln tbe Pacific for the pur- fu, t-iLp6-!^ man who !s an eloquent,grace-
tile official from whom I received mv infor I Boys, would you like to be cheated i tv I V ben a-field, carry your gun at the half-1 f h„t kli dl8cove"”g and annexing islands , mong friends and whose family
motion was in a position to know this 17™ would not. fc ke lty ? $°;l™ok’ »“ cover, let your land shield the ^ Doh°k in Particular except I ne}^b?far(.a Clvl1 anfwer from his lips,
explodes other reports that the Queen anH I only keen a sharp lookout thaï fUJ', I hammer8 from whipping twigs. I the mhabitants. The officers of the expe- .e ™.6 tb? *?a° w,lo hurries ahead of you
her suit always travel free. * *** Bnd not cheat you Zt be very care ul l/î” d°L Wh“ ridb,g from one sooting ground fla‘°n hav« recently hoisted the Brithd, wLri?v ® PS’ lcaVing y°u to climb

at Balmaveda a troops at the rate of 40 to I chew> ®moke, and drink beer, and now they I always bem^ th.e conse(l.uenÇe of its I - ^ *. as possible, and wipe drv. When^S
^th^18 f^“®“«yhW“thth^ghta?o|ch®°/J* "“fe'tabea uttle too smart t/, return for the few minntes’ irksome L ^^herjay it was raining hard when and shabby after cEng° of ° the Trt

EË rF ^“ m way- ^d» ^ ^
S^n hern PQ fished with such arms, the -------------------------- — death of h.s stenfstee? "rfT ,B^ tbe ^7 Leaae T her 8y« down the car and with thin shellac if it has a shtilac surfoeiS. yrar FleyahW°andd „ "“he Wor,d'8 “'«>=- ««T. land, he Bucerafste^eBattl/rateteW ZÏÏZT* * ““ ln th« «orner started After the finish is worn down to the surfera
£”d tb« pif.lcss rain of theseitedpro Leek.8 ^ °VCr «3.750,°00 . ^ °fver^«.°00a year_ “Don’t» said the man next to him, ' evenly and girafe^^ther coat TshellJor

»t » miie-s dist^"a-ra«rfoh,|L*.effeCtlVe About $£000,000 worth of articles are deane'ryM Battfe 1'°D 1°^/«u^r pon| you know^er ? Shf Delfeves feThe j Mbtfore^’w’a^^flrar^ran^^hlmed b?
pawned in London every week. which7 U. *’ b«w? BeX™' W°m8n 8uffrag«’ you washing off thoroughly” Hh turpratfee t

«wt ;~r,v"‘u-« “• ssjaassr* ferA3 ws ™"i - «* » 5=1 4 ,lv ~ “ ™-d »
Jt-iga.-aara.a, u..biti'/F5*- ■ “isteS «-«s “.Sv^i'Cn? Ï.
fetal 5’728, 0f whlch 144 were ** ? ^ "gbt before he was of you ? If she thinks she* eqml tf a man let “ When will I get my divorce «” asked

A • ■ , tbe ”uly child of Baron her stand. Give her a do* of her o™ ; Hostetler McGinnis of a prominent New
.p«amer pigeon taken from the vicinity Rot,hchl|d, who brought him landed medicine.” I York lawyer. P N

direct to its oM'hnm/11™8 cscaPed- fl«w caps h.s g^^Lk h^'0"8 ’ and n°w b« Butf Le»e had taken the man’s seat, ' “ Tbe District Court will not convene for
irect to its old home. Duke’s 1 ck by conl!Pg ‘“to the greatly to the discomfort of the other, who . 8everal months, so it may be three months
Oyer thirty.fi ve tons of documents de- rejoicing in the fiEf7' Tbere fiU be ?ïant.ed to 8ee her stand. Nkxt day he met y°u get your divorce from your better

posited at the British Public Record Earl of 6 Gladstoman camp, for the the stranger on the street. I half.” y
Office have just been destroyed, as of no late LoH Woteérto^ XVofPfi0*1 °f he said’ “ you’* the man that I, “ Three months ! By that time I
aIue' ___________ more than anv ’ h *S®d financially ffave up your seat to Mn. Lease. You ! bave had a reconciliation with Sarah.

— , candidate» ”7*k th?oo^eî tbe Home Rule mieed a good chance to take her down a i heaven’s sake, hurry up things and

m*, "'.r'rc.m-Dtoto,, a,.T^rÀ£frF“-"'i” Fit-3 F- d"11-"
“See here,” said tho man addressed •* I Pre},ty h,g,ht f,°“ of coaI you sent to my house 

guess you don’t know me. ” ’ to-day, Mr. Coke.
“ Can’t say that I do. Who are you? ” 0O8* d^kr—Why that load was of the
“I’m Mr. Lease.” 7 b*8t 1“^. i full of gas and tar, you

know, and those things don’t weigh much.
• ,A ,biU x>haa recently Iven introduced or^ttraTh^*11-06’ eXCUSe me ; 1 had 
n?t° lbe Prussian Parliament which pro-1 g *“ that-
habfenal drunla7d Sftf underVm ! The ^n °f Morocco ha, directed that 

.^.ffifeforh^””'who eUl1 be heid -

I There are 350 v --anoea 5$S&

BACHELOR TAXING.
SUSPENDED ANIMATION, OK FRAUD. 

,OB,,"e ZZrVÏÏiïjr* b'ewly IA Hindoo Aucfaorlte^Boxed up Tor

ilBlIP&l

Ss-xi s «Fr F Et “-FF «juries, and thif new anti-bachelor law *is ofdereTto'^i’ve6 *6 jyrant’8 Pre8«nce and
voting'1 (H fouraeU”theeqwenCe ,pr°°( °’f bi8 »“pS power.^fle
Wa^d Kate^A^Mr^G^rta^^ b/ur|

yLrs6’age °f 30 a“d d°uble^ «very ^ve grew, and withered on the Ko^over® tS

s toi-

troubl m pickLThMa for^msdreT UlX"tSÎn“rff in tbe

gzsprr "dStssxr sa t-Fa "dstances itis more than unreasonable that hi, toy or pfej thing No one T 
when tiTere are ‘no*61' *" “?* marrying know, his historical character wüî for^mar7 “ f°r them to “men é admit that he would let himself bf

The law, moreover, seemes to be thor which he had ^eUiis heart"* EarlX" °n 
U’^^eretmrXXit [^771 termra^'the**

w“ts” byutn°tells hun’tl.at .flc^feiktith of specUt™ ^“open “ayl^^d ^ 

Mary, he must at once try his fortune with I evefy precautionThat Sute draS

X

An’ th

f

VICTORIA OX TUB MOVE.

to, as there are

prepared about IT tlme fust in the fall in the preparation I Tutor the interfere n, - , I P»wur could command. Runjé’OtcaredTittîe
emoothe, clean xt year 8 ceding cannot he nmde up I liberties that isTeomO W‘<h righta and whether the man lived or died, so that
ab or on large ™ tbe* SprU.,g’ ïn8tead of waiting for the a davs ks to ’ « 80 c?mm?n now' hl8 own curiosity was gratified. The guards
? to the sun. | f[08t to get out of the ground in the soring I The rfevemm,,T£T..ft^8u,rPt’18e whatever. | underthe palace windows commanded hv

The curtains at the
TALKS WITH (IIKLS.

llcmc

Whnt Women arc Baying.
Openwork j>t belts.
Persian figured batistes.
New velvour table covers.
W incisor ties of silk canvas.
Turkish embroidered d’oylies.
Silk maslins in chintz designs.
Pale letvuce-green suecle gloves.
Bordered satin-striped curtains, 
hummer mantles of colored crepon.
Be ts of snake skin highly polished. 
l*all dresses of brown ami navy-blue 
Coque fans edged with jet nailheads! 
Aigrettes tipped with peacock’s eyes. 
Figured silks having diagonal effects. 
Turkish printed cottons for draperies. 
White suede gauntlets bound with tan. 
lAce, crepe and chiffon ruches and boas 

or the neck.—Dry Goods and Fashions.

d
Imay 

For 
save me
—Texas

nnothfegTrellrTu.tmÆ your* S £ I ^ ^ *”D““8“‘8-
wHmT,/08; °r five times a7day anTyou atT^e ^r- *'7^ ' The «“uduv question 
will be all right. ’ y « you at the Elmira fair was settled by the en-

Mudgc—Er—iloctor, hadn’t I better be f?gemen,t ot Dr- Talmage to preach. Twelve 

. Tte«k8leT ot a gi$anticman,measuring P®0ple"

‘•“Ss jÆsz:a.;snaE

after a long term of service with the com7 
pany. He was thereupon made a director
$50,^ fe°Z^itiao”do,fcarviPrnt °f

^foZ^Tt^Af^dXb:capital of $18,000,000 ^ h

care

J; ■-&

V
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theüBbee Susdites* Œctrfcw.A. FRAME.J / Atwood Livery I $10 to $18Any information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pelton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or

MEDICA.L.
R. 8. PELTON, PUB Lia HER. Fine rigs, good horses, 

and everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms 
moderate. Special rates 

to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables.
25tf

SSTL. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians andSurgeons, Ontario; mem- 
her of the College of Physicians and 
burgeons, Michigan ; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

A. FRAME,FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1891. 51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

We were surprised the other day to 
learn that Atwood’s postmaster receiv 
ed no rent from the P. O. Department 
for his office accommodation. Upon 
enquiry he informed us that the De
partment allowed no rent to offices not 
transacting over @800 business yearly. 
This is surely a new departure in con
ducting public business, and, to our 
mind, decidedly unjust. Why should a 
postmaster furnish public accommoda
tion free, while others receive rent, on 
the ground that their offices do more 
than @800 business ? It is a conundrum 
that justice and reason play no part in 
either propounding or solving.

-M-

CONSUMPTION. WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by Its 
use thousands of oases of the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed bo strong la my faith 
In Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
sufferer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto. Ont.

R. M. BALLANTYNENOTICE.
TV TO TICE is hereby given that a

I \| Court Will be held pursuant to 
* the Onttrio Voters’ List Act, 

1889, by His Hoior the Judge of the 
County Court of (he County of Perth, at 
Ioerger’s hotel, Atwood, on the 8th 
day of October, 1891, at One o’clock 
p.m., to hear and determine the several 
complaints of errors and omissions in 
the voters’ lists <Jf the municipality of 
Elma for 1891.

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

Dated 22nd d»y of September, 1891.
TIIOS FULLARTON,

Clerk of Elma.

DEÏTTA.L. WILL SELL YOU AN

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or (las, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

THOS. FULLARTON, All Wool Suitc OMMISSIONEK IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

—FOR—

42-Iy

$10.00.
NEWS OF THE DAY.

STAR LIVERYKincardine’s taxation this year is 22 
mills on the dollar.

Crossley and Hunter began revival 
services in Paris last Sunday.

An ingenious Yankee has invented a 
machine for producing rain.

A 75 lb. salmon from British Colum
bia was one of the attractions at the 
Toronto fair.

Cardinal Manning hatjbeen ordered to 
cease all kind of work onjaccount of age 
and failing health.

R. Murray, 10th line, East Zorra, has 
a young apple tree in full bloom. This 
is a rare occurrence.

The Alliston Herald says that an 
Agdala farmer has had six hundred 
bushels of barley from twelve acres of 
land.

Rev. W. II. Gane, pastor of the Meth
odist church, Amherstburg, Ont., has 
been admitted to a course of post-grad
uate study in Otterbein University, 
Ohio.

, ATWOOD, ONTARIO.
The Star Livery is equipped with 

first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling public. 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
Ioerger’s hotel.

27tf W. D. GILCHRIEST, Prop.

A Fine Worsted Suit for

M Me !AVCTIOUEEES. $18.00.
C. IL MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
I ertli, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.SHEEP LOST. IS BEGINNING TO Where is

B-O-O-M !OST, on or about June 15, 1891, 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 10, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig ri 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as" to their where
abouts will he liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

L ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office. 6

McGinty
Now?

ngs

1\T OW is the Time to 
A- N purchase aTHOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Oftice—Over 
Lillico s hank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this officè will be attended 
to promptly.

33-4in* Good Suit orMr. Montague, London, has a Craw
ford peach tree, seven years old from 
the seed, which this year bears a magni
ficent crop of luscious fruit, the admira 
tion of the whole neighborhood.

Isaac Groff, Waterloo, recently ship
ped for the old country markets a cargo 
of 860 sheep, weighing on an average 
162 pounds. This was the finest lot of 
sheep shipped from Montreal for years, 
and were purchased from farmers in 
Waterloo, Wellington and Peel.

Mrs. Donold Patience, of East Nis- 
souri, received information the other 
day from Roderick Scott. Solicitor, of 
42 Union street, Inverness, Scotland, 
that through the death of a cousin she 
had fallen heir to the estate of her 
cle, Colin Reid, with whom she lived 
for a number of years when a little girl.

A “Chicago detective agency” is Hood
ing the country with circulars in which 
they inform their readers that for @10 

y will secure the appointment of the 
victim as a detective to work at the 
world's fair. The offer is a swindle 
pure and simple, and a bit of good ad
vice is, if you have $10 to lose, tie it up 
in something else.

Captain Hays had a peculiar experi
ence when checking his baggage at Sea- 
forth for St. Thomas. A "young lady 
claimed his trunk and wanted it check
ed for Wingham. She could not be per
suaded that she was mistaken until 
Captain Hays opened the trunk un
packed the contents, and asked the lady 
to don a “soger” uniform and come to 
camp.

There is great religious excitement at 
Sydenham, a village near Kingston. 
The actions of Free Methodists in the 
village ha'l created so much disorder 
that they were put out of the hifilding. 
They then went to a vacant field, where 
a “corset” meeting was held. A bonfire 
was started and women threw their cor
sets on the blaze, crying: “We will die 
as God made us.”

Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee toSTRAYED. An Overcoat.Money to Loan. 

At Lowest Rates of Interest.s (RAVED on the premises of the 
undersigned, lot 34, con. 1(5, 
Elma, on or about July 12,1891, 

a yearling steer, red, with white spots 
here and there on the body. The own
er is requested to proye property, pay 
charges, and take it away.

35-4*

Save you from $2Latest Cuts,
Best 3bv£aterlals,

Lo-uT-eet Brices.
Call and convince yourself. We are 

doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis 
tnct, and no mistake.

'-Sti-HR!
my remedy to ooro the worst cases. bLÏum otheSTK 
tailed Is no reason for not now recelvlne a rare. Send at

^4™ pa “ie
adelaide st-

For Sale or to Rent.

«

to $6 on eachWM. RENNIE, 
Milveiton, Ont.

HORSES CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT. Suit.un

For Sale.
A GOOD Horses fo 
-L V-V Sale cheap. Term 

satisfactory to purchaser.
D. & W. Lament’s

Musical Emporium, 
Listowel.

LARDINE MACHINE OIL !
f I t HAT very desirable property,

iug Lot No. 35, in the 11th (on. 
of the township of Grey. Good 

buildings, large clearing in the best 
state of cultivation, convenient to 
church, school, post office and cheese 
factory. Will he sold on very easy 
terms. Apply to the owner, GEORGE 
DENMAN, or to

the be-

The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those 
who use it once use it always.

McColl’s ' Renowned Cylinder Oil
34tf TIIOS. FULLARTON,

Atwood F.O.
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

32-3in

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Paintings

THE 777 STORE !The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey,

A Six year old General 
Purpose Horse for Sale 
easy terms.

on The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

Wm. Dunn,STRAYED. WM. RODDICK,Atwood. 8tf. Painter, Brussels.s THAYED on the premises of the 
undersigned, lot 12. con. 15, Elma, 
on or about the 19th of Sept., 

1891, a yearling hull, red in color. Own
er is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take it away.

BEJA .HAITI:m Goods! JOHN RIGGS.
J. R. HAMMOND,

Monkton P. O.

Fpy
5a AtlMITBP TIME glftfr

35-4in*

-FOR-

FALL 4 WINTER I
PURCIIASE a Cooking Stove be

fore seeing

In Dry Goods we are show
ing NewFlannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves,. &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers» In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”

THE VIGOR aid STRENGTH!
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Weakmss of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD tally Restored. How to en
large aid strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF B01Y. Absolutely imfaninp 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefitein 
a day. Ben testify from fifty States 
mid Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book,* explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address r

ERIg MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, NX

MODEL WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
As the Model Cook Stove is the most 

powerful baker ever made. It is the
las on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 

plain and fancy Picture Frame Mouldi ~ ~ ^ 1 ' ‘
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriage aiiterent prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing |1 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. Q,

cheapest.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

BONNETT & BOWYER I

Mrs. M. Harvey»Main St. Bridge, Listowel. a 4 *r-
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SOAP ! : SOAP ! tisementLIIfG bUl1 strayedl Seeadver- CRADLE.
PELTON.—In Atwood, on Tuesday, ___

hept. 15th, the wife of Mr. John Elma, Atwood, Sept. 29 
lei ton, of aeon. Palmerston, Sept. 28 and 29

SW^_tn^0nSen,
resi’denee^of thê brlde^'fatheï £ * °’ ^

2nl0rthe™’ Walkert°n’ *** 29 to Oct.
of Elma. ’ Peninsular Fair, Chatham, Sept. 29 to

McCrae—Smith.—In Elma, on Tues- ’ L 
day. Sept. 22, at the residence of the 
bride s father, by Rev. Mr. Park, of 
Listowel, Miss Maggie, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Robert Smith, to 
Mr. James McCrae, of Trowbridge. Fall Wheat...

Wilson—Carney.—On Wednesday Spring Wheat
Sept. 2nd, 1891, by Rev. J. C. Wit- parley..........
mott, M. A., at the Methodist Oats......................
church, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Rev feas......................
Joseph E. Wilson, 11. A., L. L. B " Fork......................
of Hornings Mills, Ont., to Fannie Hides per lb..........
R., youngest daughter of W. 11 Sheep skins, each..
Carney, Sheriff of Algoma. ' Wood, 2 ft............ .

[The bride is a cousin of R S Felton Fotatoes per busheleditor of this journal 6110 ’ Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz.........

Fall Fairs.

-«ToS'jMSS.SS h" 
s«s»“«a it's; c„ha 

»“Ï«K“[Æ5JTS“SÏS
be given later.

Mrs. J. Ij. Mader is spending her va-

€rLiCnRINEÂoap’ Carbolic soap,
^ Ball soap, Oatmeal soap, Sul- SnS1"'1""1"’'""" “c-!,,mi,”nr >'»

Qsoap’ Castile soap, Honey .SiSS?i£;5* SKM 
soap, Seafoam soap, Cuticura soap, WS&StJfsSafiÿS 
Tar soap, Shaving soap, Scented “a - '■>“"»
soap, Unscented soap, Cheap soap,
Expensive soap, Good soap, Trans-“.«“SIS 
parent soap, White soap,' Colored “<*
soap, in fact almost any hind 0f J“™>^p''■iiS'ffilS 
soap for toilet purposes, can be had stlIu.te,f0hu^||O^'î>' arMaceiuifff;c.>n.of f|>0 * ’ VQ,1X FlclU ceded to be one of the crack teams of
«■w LUG Ontario, and has a provincial-wide re

putation.
JA *«as a A ^ yw gpn, . _ Elsewhere will be read with interest °°ing south. going north.

Atwood Drug * Book Store. £^-*^«iSisskpastela»ess&srssa1»?
etc. This is the season of the year 
when people make their fall and winter 
purchases and before doing so inspect 
■’ ■ A- Mader s goods and consult hisprices,

Voters’ list Court of Revision will be

«Air&ajas&e
be held on Tuesday of this week was 
postponed till the above date by order 
of the Judge. Parties having business 
with the court will do well to make a 
note of the date. If your name is not 
°n the voters’ list see that it is put on 
at this Court of Revision.

We are willing to wager a new silk 
hat agamst anybody’s last year straw 
that Gome has more useless dogs to 
the square inch than any other town in 
Ontario.—Vidette. And we will wager 
the price of the green cordwood promis
ed us next winter that Atwood can 
scare up more genuine free dog lights 
on Main street in less than three min
utes notice than any town west of Tor
onto. On an average, seven dogs take 
an active part in each engagement.

i

Latest ZMiaxlcet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
$ 90$ 95 

85 90
35 40
28 30
55 60

5 00 5 50 
4 V4 

50 1 25 
1 15 1 60 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

rise

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. O. & B.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall Wheat ....
Spring Wheat..
Barley..............
Oats.................
Peas...................
Hay.................
Dressed Hogs ..
Eggs...................
Butter...............
Potatoes per bag

$ 90$ 92 
93 95
43 45
31 33..iSSSS s“,,on'5“*th 75 78

8 00 8 60 
5 00 5 50 

12 12
14 15

000 0 00
Pope Sundayed in Drayton.

ExEetenrMo™Eleftf0rhiSh0mein

„ Partridges are believed to be plenti 
iul in this neighborhood this fall.

«MEssKaaKr**
The Saturday excursion rate for 

Kincardine and Goderich is off for the 
balance of the season.

A NUMBER of the Germans of this 
locality attended the Lutheran church 
opening atMonkton Sunday.
.. Business men arelooking forward to 
the tail trade, which commences next 
month, with hopeful expectations.

Beautiful pianos and organs, every 
make, for sale on easy terms, at Lam- 
ont s musical emporium, Listowel.

R. M. Ballantyne was in Toronto 
last week on business. Look out for 
week^ Un^ startling in his advt. next

hJrFirPr»bJt?ri.an P'^Pit will be filled 
■ii , McLain .Sunday morning. He 

nooi/1^0 Preach at Monkton is the after-

All the latest vocal and ilstrument- 
al sheet music can be had a! Lament’s 
music rooms, Listowel. Call in when in town.

J. II. McBain was renewing old ac
quaintances m Brussels and Grey town-

Real estate in Atwood is experienc-
a^ of !\at present. _ AnniversarySermoms.—Rev. Prof Atwood must go ahead, and we are Ç. II. Newman, L. L. I)., I), d. of Mc- 
the people to make it go. Master University, preached able ser-

IIenry Harrison who lias i1Pon in tbe Baptist church Sunday
working for a Mr. Anderson harness lL °°n and eveninS- His discourse
maker, Palmerston, is engaged wirii li sower ®venlng °“ rhe Parable of the 
I’ope at present. He is a steadv vounw Si’ J? an able exP°sition of the 
fellow and we wisli Mm success3^ V 2 practical lessons contained therein. 

Tit„ ... . T , success. The congregations, both morning and
i ^E uriier day John (’oghlin deliver- evening, were large and appreciative. 
I ™m> Listowel, a rbe gentleman is one of Canada’s

load of flax weighing three tons. This ablest divines, and Professor of Ilis- 
is conceded to be the largest load of tory 111 McMaster University.
this season.6 tU ‘l"y miU thls dlstrlct Cosgrove Family.—This renowned
liere for somptr°nery bl'sinesscamedon on the evening ofourbfan fa^Tuesday 
hrnnlf L. n»e tlra® Past by James Dan- Sept. 29, in the Town Hall. They come 
fnrmu’riotbeen soldto Clias. Zeran; the with a full new program of extra line 
con ofFlma1SWeliSwKhri0n thel0th talent- on.e of the strongest and most

**“• mærvffin&ft
of Elma, for $950. Mr. Farrell intends rely upon bearing something above the 
spending his remaining years in the averaSe; Admission, 2oc.; children 15c.; 
village, and The Bee extends to him sf,ats’ 3”c- Tickets may be

-^aarass'™”,a
inade in the OMcial Gazette, published Torrence, of Gorrie, has ,, _
jALoudon. The announcement reads: thf miaTi tr°m activeduties since. Hank of England Notes.—Every 

1 hat the Queen has been pleased to M i îfJast April with sciatic# °ne FWnot know that the Bank of 
direct letters patent to be passed under L°Vb® 1;ist few weeks his pulpit has E”8la”.d notes are made from new 
the great seal of the United Kingdom S s U,p bY ministers on the Dis- "’blte ’men cuttings-never from any- 
ot.Great Briton and Ireland, granting 11 ]{ngers supplies for next pnmgthat has been worn. So carefully
the dignity of a baroness of the said „ÎÏÏ l’I ei' J- Cas.we11, of Listowel, 18 th« PaPer. prepared, that even the 
United Kingdom to Susan Agnes Lady Pleacmng here morning and evening number of dips into the pulp made by 
Macdonald, widow of the Right Honor- Fingers Crushed-Alex A each workman is registered on a dial by 
?,we John Alexander Macdonald, son. son of A. Aitcheson 4 th iinp nfÊn ?nd the sheets are counted
G. C. B Prime Minister of the Domin- ma, had the mirioriunè 4to h:?Vpf and booked to each person whose hands 
ion of Canada by the titie of Baroness hand badly crushed by a horse stennin» *beyPassL, They are made at Layer- 
Macdonakl ot Eamscliffe, in the Pro- on it in Henry Hoar’s blacksmith8^oke,°n the River Whit, in Hamp- 
vince of Ontario, and Dominion of Can- ivhere he is serving his wvKntt-Àhïï ®b^-by ,a famii? named Portal, de- 
ada, and at her decease the dignity of The first finger of his left 8cendln8 tr°m a I reneh Huguenot re-
a baron to the said United Kingdom to burst open, while the second wni lnl, ,? +fuRe-?’ and have been made by the same 
the heirs male by the title of Baron completely off The vo ™ t k family for more than 150 years. They 
Macdonald of Eamscliffe.” have a sore hand for some time iU ar? printed within the building, there

me- being an elaborate arrangement for
making them so that each note of the 
same denomination shall differ in 
particular from the other.

Richmond Pea Harvester !Protests against the election of 64 
Grits and 4a Tones aro to be heard this

Musical instruments of all kinds for 
■sale at Lament's musical 
Listowel.
,p oaf t° the Atwood fair next 
I tiesday, iiept. 29. Let us have a rous

ing crowd and 
hibition.

K-- ri-

emporium, "i: Li
m

I
an unprecedented ex- • ' ÏS\ SiCall at Lament’s musical emporium 

when in Listowel, and see the Hoerr
tilecàmidianmarket1 instrumeuts ia

mm rm~ ■■

hltss Maud IIawksiiaw has been 
■conimed to her room for the past 
tuo weeks with a severe attack of 
illness. She is slowly recovering 
we are pleased to hear. THIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891 It is 

the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 
mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to ' 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
field where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole
pfete'llloa t0WnShiP' Price of rea harvest* SOle

TheteaSrpVen'to1153 BuggieS and W»^-
HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.

I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 
should call and get prices before purchasing elseShîre

12 4m HENRY HOAR, Atwood.

anySaturday a17„ , , partridge flew on Mrs.
Haivey s store. The temptation proved 
too much for J. Sanders, who let bang 
and the next instant the bird was lying 
at his feet. It was a dandy shot.

The death is announced at LinChing, 
China, ot Donald Marshall, the infant 
son ot Rev. Jonathan and Mrs. Goforth 
missionaries of the Canada Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Goforth is also very

r, com-Sim Fax.—The Canadian Order For
esters, of this place, purpose giving a 
concert in the Town Hall, on Friday 
evening, Oct. 9. They have secured for 
the evening Canada’s comic vocalist 
Sim Fax, Mr. Mason, the favorite 
comedian, of Wingliam, andD. Lament, 
or Listowel, the latter being well and 
favorably known to many of our read- 
ers. Admission, 25c. and 15c. It is 
scarcely necessary to add that a rare 
musical feast is promised our people on 
the above evening.

ill.

A cantata, entitled “Queen Ester,” 
will be given here about Dec. 25th. It 
is being gotten up by Miss Climie, of 
Listowel, and about40 characters will 
be required to reproduce this beautiful 
court scene in Biblical history.

At a meeting of the London City 
Council the city solicitor was instructed 
to prepare a by-law prohibiting the 
sale ot tobacco to minors in accordance 
with the act relating to the same, and 
to fix a sufficient penalty to ensure the 
carrying out of the by-law. TMs is a 
wise moye.
. Lkt jt be understood that the ex
hibits for the inside department of the 
Lima tall fair must be entered with 
secretary Morrison on the afternoon of 

• the day previous to the show. This 
will save considerable inconvenience 
and confusion on fair day. Exhibitors 
will please make a note of this.

“Beauty and Wisdom—Which’” is 
the subject for debate at the Y. P A 
meeting next Friday night J. W 
Ward, S. Shannon, T. M. Wilson and E. 
E. Harvey, frill be the speakers. It 
promises to be a lively subject for dis
cussion. On motion, the Epvvorth 
League were invited to attend the 
meeting on Friday night next.

*NEW GOODS -
New Goods I

HIS week we open up our

y BOT fl/Hifi 600DS

In Dry Goods, we have new Dress 
Goods, new Flannels, new Shirts 
and Drawers, new Blankets, 
Yarns, new Canton Flannels, 
3ottonades, new Shirtings. Every
thing New and Cheap.

new
new

f Atwood Branch.—The following Oct. 4tii.—The anniversary sermnna
lLhirP <nP£f6ar m t !° uPPer Oanada in connection with St. Andrew’s church Bible society s annual report for 1891 : Atwood, will be preached bv Rev T i 
i”^tHVp°d b.rauch, total amount col- Murray, M. A., of Kincardine on" Sun"
lected for the year 1891, $94.60. In day, Oct. 4th, at 11 a m and 7n m „A Brain Twister.—The Fireside 
??nnrt-1I|1e.«OîithefVOlkoLthei’00iety>the °Q the following Monday night the Weekly is offering great casli prizes for 
report Inis this to say ot Atwood: “A rev. gentleman will deliver his nnnuiar the solution of their Poetical Puzzle 

Promt8m8village. Meetingin lecture, “What I saw in May ” PTsU f3,»° are offered every week, divided as 
Presbyterian church, attendance good; ver collection will be token un atfbô follows:—First prize, $150: 2nd prize
ofUS1fh1 Pilsident!*PBeqvUiMr.y & ^ ta ^ «J chuîct ® Wp&XSi MÊ

(£pi coepal{,teR^)’5reV-DaIck dtat&^o?‘Tea^Tor68 SlpondayL^f^d^*

ve)7 appropriate addresses. It is grati- and the decrease* m rural ^f-^ecities tion to this $50 will be given away to
thatgthe Z'/riitheS!!ci1?’S rePort sweeping changl will haw to^b^m^a the fi[st correct answer received each 
^iaLth»,Atn00d .Hranch raises more Instead of three renreLtntaL de7 moming, and to every fifth of those not 

th<in many branches in places of present, Toronto wT ta i? f1 securing cash rewards a handsome sil- 
double the population. This good eichf and 9e entitled to ver gypsy kettle with stand valued at
showing is to be accounted for by the three’ 11 u ro^wfl n i w!inln6 ln.stead of ®6> will be given. Each solution must 
energetic and efficient staff of officers two, wMcli may increaZi toertih UC6a to be accompanied by $1 for six months’ 
and a people disposed to aid every ies of South™erth and tuUn^" subscription (26 numbers) to Canada’s

«S;p"JïS!2 a.'U.ïiSS
T oronto.

some

A very large 
stock of

M)I1 JUST OPENED UP.
All lines in men's, women’s and children’s wear 

The celebrated GRANBY Rubbers and Overshoes ahead 
of all others and at the same price. Our cheap sale of 
Dress Goods, Prints and all summer goods still going
on.

Jas. Irwin
X

\

__ . „



tbagedr nr ah hh.

A Servant at an English Inn «lain by 
Her Lover.

BRITAIN WANTS JUSTICE. COLLIDED WITH THE MONA. CARLYLE WAS REFRESHING. A CABTIOCS WOOER,
Sa(e of Chelsea Rid Himself ofl Having Prepared tho Wny He Ha, Have 

. ... . . ! Proposed.
Ii Ini»» M«r In. i, Ip.,' », ll| SSîLT™ W”M r-r-H

.. . „ , Laj*Ivy g™. TtZi,6 snîu“ fr" THE ARIZONA HOT MUOH DAMAGED I fHF VI’*™, ™ ih.wnîyd,™in 11 .hliTd

had been left alone hw • + d* For* sfc€f°iecr Arizona, from New York Sep-1 £*! ontohis own entire satisfaction. The I which has been mine as I saw vou univers
ClhrariT™abb"tilJ,hB 'TÏI, '"'’"A ,u'L.SaCh^raOCA0hdBeP^tCll toJe: rhe d;Ly -= ^batterJa" ™Sôndrr‘The h^7‘ I the hto ‘ gu™,1*™!- into U™ I th/re w.T of my ^”king°TJilATd Lbik

ssuuaS-o^PXJassts^.-srte =ar.xïÆ

floor™ A1 ■!?. , ,d C, th,arnle ',ead on the from CLhlna to Aagust 30th. Sir John Wol- «teaming rapidly an unknown sailing vea I 8pa8m of acute horeJom, he said : * She, as before—Perferilv „av
wall, of tT wlth,bl.ood- ,thc £urniture and som, the British Minister, has protested «el, believed to be a large coaatinTsihooner . “ Mr. Blank, your train goes in two He-Would v^u nerL^n » 8' ,,
blol,d. °OmbemgalS0Spattered With PhinewT Against the dilatory manner of the “truck with her stem on the Arizona’s hour8’ time = y°V "'ll find all the week’s proposal standing or üeeling’ to make the

Finally it her,mo v , ■ne8e Government, asking first why an Port quarter. The passengers, who were in I f®P®ra on y°ur right ; I am compelled to I She, correctly lowering' her
named STockwdI Tad wToJT “ ““î °f the rjots waa not bed a‘ the time of the accident, were ,8tart ft work f a"d thus procured a respite think the latter 8
in the biftZft(ft; 1 eating a meal despatched through the empire by telegraph, awakened by the shock and noise of the |f m the guests drivel. 1 I form.ladv leftTnî! °thttCitaVtrl!iWihen the land" bucnnd, why the Wuhn magistrate who collision and rushed on deck. It-was seen I Another rather distinguished man had I He—Would you nrefer (hod I r
from his’ usull Tunto ,miaainS eÇ‘ed to etoP the Tiota degraded, while ‘hat 30 feet of rails and a life boat had been °?® ®venin8 a visitor who began to speak in language fervicF Term an ToT

crime and flight HoTïd VLt fir Vhle Zft ’ (2) the magistrate was degraded for belts were prepared, but the fears of aI1 eventually did saj, was that his caller's posee '! • 001 thpæKSSS NSTriZTT
advances to her VVUn 1 / iTk® North China News, commenting left on the Arizona’s deck. From wreckas |co»rsing on my own special subject.” He—If he encountered a feeble nnn«
he lost onnfrnf^f K- h u 8 J rePulsed him editorially on the answers, says the first is seen it is feared she foundered. ê I Such a statementwould have disconcerted I sition merely would von nnr,tt^l ?PP°‘

ËEzB£HèÈ5r- S^r^F^y5yfideavorèd to silence herTrioô hî l Zll 8,tated a‘ the t,,n0 that the magistrate The fog-horn was kept blowing. About U paf,®d b°re 16 sweetly remarked : 8 Nile, gently, but firmly—It would be 1

EE™d^
S!L«S~ErE Jææt «SBI

^xtr,dte £tvr<tbTFaw o1 * fo”dl7Mdi-g th® to

was on the lookout for him lie waUrincT lichtf? than ‘th0” be punished more and fhcn disappeared. The fog steam T* . ' e.ry «onceited ynuug man who had fav- She, as before—Undobtedly.

^«^sirjriAsisr. trtrsjsfess? “■p™ di“i£ s^vFrFs61^ -"«G-vxcrïi m,. ... «J^^tsssr^S tss
SHteSÉBuS SsEf5£rB:EL.rrr=^ L^|5SsEr-ra
mind, he turned his steps last night toward Chinese Gowrn Jent so far in the wL f body6 construct.lon of the Tower Eiffel any- 8tra”8 lH“ «old Beads on a Mingl, "" 8 ‘be peculiar proprieties of an
his mother’s home. punishment and renaratinn Th Î7 f r ,dy 8a8ac,°“s enough to point out the Thread. emergency of this sort, are there not oc

The sorrowing mother was nearly pros- sent China what is vhhîa lv an Trim have ^ of the projectors and builders of the A bad man is worse when he nretend t c,a8,.onan‘ure appropriate than others for a
trated by the recital. There was only one and will not *„lr„T,i , ultimatum, I Tower Babel as an awful warning, hut if it I be a saint “ “ pretends to I declaration of love ?
course for her to pursue, however Con England's aotinn „ Yy reply. I wasn t done some prophet has apparently I T, . I She, trifling nervously with her handker-
cealment was impossible, even had she felt by other powers and ilT(h°d backed lost a good chance to score. It isTot thiu tiJTnnJ110 ^,a^® t,h.e 'Tor8t use of their chief—There are. The elements of time,
equal to the task of attempting it. She hi used i/cMoa is not conriliatort1"™ W‘“ a.co.nfu81on °f t?njues has resulted among ™ m°8t comPlal° its shortness. place and liability of interruption must, of
sent for the officers of the law. who came to Over 20 000 people assemhTf'at 1 T, " .* Elffel towcr> though the poly ,hIe"pe0Plc a>® more virtuously indignant co£8e> 'f Properly regarded,
the house and placed Stockwell in custody. Chow, in the iCiLeTHunan, recent,y! I ^dyBroughtabo^t ttuS ‘ fin<,S himSelf th^dSS ^

graph linos" " Ten" tliTa'anT* n8]1'1' Itl0n tllr“ugb them temperate efforts of the I Fortune has cften been blamed for herlh^t’ tr'dl,n8 m°re nervously with her

—...... ...., , :é,iwi"S“d^r-“^*""‘Larr»• "d-"“- — JsSdSSSKtiMs

pally about the legs. He was taken charce of Reports from Foo Chow of the kill' 11t®rnfJlnB gambols around its metalic I , Tb® history of the past is a mere puppet I 818ter ar®> 1 fancy> vivid illustrations of this 
by the doctors near where the acddent threeTissionaries up the country nrÔvf t Zri'.ri and ^ manner of aerial ft™- A little man comes out and blows a tr^8"\, ,. .
happened and was given the best of care be false. P y prove to I disturbance m their power. It behooves us Il ttle trumpet and goes m again. I ‘She, delating her eyebrows—\es, Mabel
Zp and'refused *to he'l W°AU,‘d8 ftT ShlnTuT h” ^°U° Bi8h®P ®f closer TrareTotTuly ProTectiT are coim^n^lmngJirri'yTmdarD<1 dWike8

^ - - - 4-satea^^
heal. As soon as he was fit he was taken to Sha« Tung. to cago it wil doubtless be appropriate. Be prompt in everything. Loohlna n,„,i-----
Montreal, and the last word is that the «°'d mines have been discovered in the atriTen Trith b mmL„fv * .T'," a''® t ' T'UmC ‘° c0,leider. '-lit decide posi- .. T
burned limbs are now almost well, and the Chmg Chen district of Kuanc Turn? I Times modesty. — Philadelphia I tively. I 1‘bought Sharpe was in love with the
flesh of the guinea pig has become part of Adventurers flocked to them in crowifs I --------------------------------- I Dare to go forward. I soprano of the choir ; he has just married
the man and is quite firm and healthy. and did much damage to graves and fields What a Boy Did. I Bear trouble patiently. I ,

in digging. Finally the Man-i strata Ttr- I a rîiik« «mil- , . _ I Be brave in the struggle of life. I v He was in love with the soprano, I be-
hibited mining there, and quiet5 is restorer! I saw a Latin m hl®4. gar(îen one day» I Maintain your integrity as a sacred thing I nUt Jtransferred his affection to the

There are sfrious trouble, hi Sinn Tahf' màticsTv no F ”£a 8reafc woft on mathe- Never tell business lies 8' contralto You see, he thought a low-
Dutch West Borneo, between the® Dv»& thatT had L graS’; and’ thinkin6 Make no useless acquaintances. voiced wife would be better than a high-m'LnTTamsTu? «^® Tlf * ^VSubLT ” 60methi”g “®r* tha“ Tou iTktgTthe^Zr^ “ l0°8 ! he

taxes.1"8 agam8t the Ma'ay Ra'ah °Ver LaZebr’ °sT 'ZZ ^ ^ Said th* Ba^®-debts promptly.
gardener s son, stepping up. I Shun strong liquor.

Early Use of the Compas». I xours cried the duke. “Do you I Employ your time well i- *
Lï.Tj?" m “mi" * "”-d

ffig an°l tiT’ a“k«rath®°fii^overyTtroTt be^u Ttolktolhe ycTg Td^t ““T™8’ U)The"'ftr'‘'^d a*dyou will be certain J wo^atthe* norihend ^"park, “«id’"^"0"- ““

haustive inquiry just made proves not only asked the^nU?™6 7°U know 80 much ?” oT.Vu C0'!,“'g ttgitft*d °ver the
that they invented the most important im-1 7. n “ ,.7 I '.Hf,ol °juMren s ears. It is being sue-1 //
piemen t in navigation, but that Eurone I a Cn® ofthe servants taught me to read,” I gested ‘bat flaring ears are now very much I •• 
copied it from them. Four centuries before Î!! .V1® lad : “°°® do®s not need to I ,mor® c®mmon than formerly, and the preva- '
the Christian era, a Chinese author Td ?n?thln8 more than the 26 letters in 11®°®® ®? these ungraceful head appendages is 
mentions “the South pointing Needle ” I Ttl.fri lea™ ev®rythrog else one wishes.” aa®ribed to the discarding of the caps which 
but it was sot until A. D. 324 that the I .ht >be n°b'eman wished to know more I mu'grandmothers, some of our mothers, in
compass, hitherto used to .TliTte^he r , a* a,. -ee.ï, wore mght and day. What the race
position of the stars in calculating nativities „ After 1 learned to r®»d. said the boy, Ihaa '®st m aural beauty, however, it has 
assumed its present form. ®At first’ CaT®110 work on y°ur house ; 1 CeL^ai"ly. 8am®d m immunity from head
it floated on water supported on à d ^ ar®hltect use a rule and com-1,®.®*1?8 durmg infancy, as these caps kept the
piece of wood, the pivot beiiigan improve ProffiS wT ST® “ g®*at many calculations. ['tt e Pat®8 ‘hey inclosed in a condition of I The Hoi). T. W Fentlimore is th»
ment copied from the Japanese who am,in vYhat was the meanmg and use of that?’ 11 tenderness and susceptibility that made Sheriff of Iflt n enmmore IS the
had learned this nicety from thé Portugal !llï of ? acience called arith- them ®asy Pr®y to draughts. " Mothers and a( p C°V ^cL ’ anf hves
But long before the compass was used in MttW ' b'mght an arithmetic and studied I nu™ca may avoid disfigured ears by a little at Dover, the County Seat and Cap- 
Hurope, the Arabs trading to China cm- Lnnlhor8 *' lfaey then told me there was watchfulness of their manner of putting ltal °f the State. The sheriff is a 
ployed it on board their dhows, andfromfo,?„i*aUed g®ometry. Then X their charges in crib or bed. For such gentleman fifty-nine years of aye 
them undoubtedly the invention reached the I t th-a^ thef® were better books about youngsters as may have escaped such care and this is what he * 3ge‘
western barbarian, and was forthwito imnro î,h“f 8cle“c*8 m Batin. I bought a die- and th™ come into the possession of ears 

Dnn’t 1 V . , . . ved upon. The Arabs, however, uôed the I wpr^iLtl^ ^earn®^ Latio. I heard there I ra™pant, an “ ear cap” may be procured
th?^rilearie k?ù™jDt ‘l a drmkiug-cup by western notation to mark the quarters and riontrt'stt*,r,on®8 'n French. I got a die-1 '®h‘"h “ a s®‘ of tapes keeping the ears close 
the^ patient s bedside ; he might drink it, intermediate ooints of the horizon When Nonary and learned French. It seems to me I ^ ‘he head, to be worn at night. —New 
mistaking it for water or his medicine. therefore, themariuers’ compass was adonted -Tfl l™»7 Iea™ everythmg when we know the York Tlmes-

Don t neglect the set-bowls in the sleep. by.tkem. the Chinese syste^T twenty-four Thevar^.n116f P. a ri.6'”, a., ---------
mg-room Pour hot soapsuds down once Pomts- r®stug on the old astrological science li’nThnw ’ th®, ladd®r to every A BadKe »r Protection.
«ch week. Keep the taps closed when not d,v,81°° of the horiron into twelve double to waste thffir ri?m„ Yu contented “The best protection a young woman
“ use. hours, was not communicated. round. 1 ? ? tke fi™t two or three can have in this city,” said a big police-

Don’t allow a poultice or any warm A wif» TT------------ 7------------- toc Km 1, hTvl,èr“ ni^ °r P®r8®v®rance man on the Broadway squad yesterda^ “ is
dressing to remain on a patien/until it r~„T C’ llvl°g on the outskirts of San to know „,£« „7d Up’ VP’ ”P’ y°u want ®“® of those little silver crosses that the 
becomes cold and clammy,Pbut change it th^«odd°’ ^“tlDg to send information of high noBt of oLef?,^866 cIearer’ and t*1® a Kmga Daughters wear. I’ve noticed that 
as often as directed by the physician - wiuddt“ llllef of the baby to her hus- f “ hT.lnth“",rU' And nowadays the professional masher will look
Household. y pnysician. band, whose place of business was five friend^ P°or h°T a=d ueed a little first at the bosom of a woman’s dress and

m. e.di8tant,,ntrustedth® message to one sZe ft heft l°U OD' *» « that little cross is dangling from a button
No Offence. not mlv™^ 8 p'g®on»- The bird find’ the wav ffist^a»1 /h climb, you will hole he passes her by without even a stare.
Sr'JfoKSnsst ~ -s,™:,•rr.r.r:

“I wonder how vou can ask if ( TV I ,Je 5 , Bmal1 Tlal of medicine which the ^tud i»«Td? Patronage he pursued his of those badges has got the whole carload.Gmf^irtiii^thia ^ 'i? Sd f®r® -forsaLesto”ieMatbr^^^^ ?eurttttodE^tXh«r.iu^eoc^:

“ You may have the next waltz.” 1 ,expert electrician asserts that an ----------" _________ ^/hollow ”lt vat8wheA 5Tera8® policeman
electric train making 125 mi 1 an k».,. rru__ ai__ », all hollow. —New York Sun.I would require 7 ooo feet in » u , hour J nj h °“a “Europe are now occupied | 
toastaXiffi “ Wh‘Ch to com® ^dsandrS^L08e 8pain-th® Nether-'

How the

If She Does Not Get it from the 
Chinese She May Fight.GIVEN UP BY HI , MOTHER.

way would be far ‘better

con-

e pro-

A MICE OPERATION.

A Man’s Leg Saved by Engrafting Guinea 
Pig Flesh.

A California Romance.
MisbR.i1 lie Lee, a pretty girl and an heir

ess, came near making a very grave mistake 
m Los An gales, Cal., a few days ago. She 
was engaged to be married and the day and 
hour had come. Rut the groom came not. 
Ihirty minutes passed and still he was 
absent. 1 he bride looked lovely in her wed
ding robes. Another half hour had flown 
and the expectant bride’s sister slipped out 
of the house and sped away. A rival for the 
hand of Miss Rillie Lee was attending to his 
work and feeling awfully blue over the fact 
that he was not the chosen

—Santiago, Chili’s capital, has 200,000 
people.

way

. .. , The young
man was quickly told that the field was 
clear. He made a hurried toilet and flew 
to the presence of the waiting party. When 
he arrived there were cries of “ Dick ” 
“ Rillie,” and the next minute the two 
lovers were locked in each other’s arms.

1 nearly made an awful mistake,” sobbed 
the bride. The wedding went off in fine 
style, but just at the close a letter came 
from the mother of the absent young man 
saying she did not approve of the match and 
had prevented her son’s appearance.

can

August
Flower”

A Half-Dozen Medical Don’t».
Don’t frighten children for the fun of it. 

^Bon’t get excited ; compose your thoughts ?
Don t shout in or close to a person’s 

It may cause deafness.
, , says : “I have

used your August Flower for sev
eral years in my family and for my 
own use, and found it does me 

„ “°re good than any other remedy.
1 have been troubled with what I 

.< ?al1 Sick Headache:' A pain comes 
„ ln the back part of my head first 
„ and then soon a general headache 
(( until I become sick and vomit. 
,, ^t times, too, I have a fullness 
„ after eating, a pressure after eating 
,,at the pit of the stomach, and 
t| sourness, when food seemed to rise 
‘‘up in my throat and mouth. Whèn 
.. v f?el ‘his coming on if I take a 
„ httle August Flower it relieves 
„ me- and is the best remedy I have 
“ fver taken for it. For this reason 
a 1 ,‘aae ’t and recommend it to 

others as a great remedy for Dys- 
Pepsia, &c.”

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
,- Woodbury, New jersey, ü. S. A.

ear.

—Uncle Sam has 64,391 post-offices.
Ck>ra Tanner has added some stunning 

gowns to her repertoire.
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Sir John Thompson, before the orders of I nfemblf, ofthe^ommUte^^116

the day were called, said: I want to lake i Banff station ^^'t88 reservation’ near j ™|ld ^ ca»ed mpon to pass upon tharar* „ p’&resa. ». _..i «*-*
late Minister of PublTc WorL w^ l M, r° EIectl™s Act; revised before being distributed 8 smcl<r® and homicide. As the patient’s
announced to the House the House w„_ L,?I^.Ca™fro“ (Hur°n)cnticised the clause I. Sir John Thompson moved the House I reasoning processes seem to be perfectlv 
notified that another Minister had taken I the d'emifj^ f0™ °f °2th to be taken by 1l“to committee on the bill to further amend I eiea,Ti frl™d« are seldom sufficiently on their
charge of the Department of Public Works acLXfZ retu™mg officer poll clerk, or the Dominion Elections Act Sectten » gUard‘ Th« danger is always present? how"
in consequence of the resignation of our late I the nfflo/r t, m”8" T^f bl11 Proposed that I was so emended as to provide that a petition I er> nor ls.the highest degree of intelli- 
colleague. I was somewKt sumrLed at t entitM , T*? SWear that “* am actually aga nst the return of a candidate£ L“ 8™=e or of moral worth any safeguard ,
subsequent stage, two orthrcewceksafler d 40 ^ a ,member of ‘he House Bled within forty days after thenXnc dav ag5ï“talt y g ‘
wards at a question being put across pre^nt^lection hhl8T?Iec.^ral dlatric,t at the I instead of thirty days after thedeclaratten N.ew ,York Médirai Journal has a
the floor of the House tf to the I tended twin He (Mr. Cameron) con-1 of the result of the polling. I report of a lecture on the importance of
position occupied by the late Minister, framed it in Ids bm* ^ i™ a"1 , Mr‘ McÇarthy moved In amendment to bv^'n118 m|eI?nc.holia its earlier stage
because it indicated misapprehension I tion of moi!!! ^ wta the founds-1 clause 10 of the Act, providing that notice I vLu ,B^7,et’ lecturer m the Kansas City
on the subject of the position of the hon |finn 'tP1,?.118 of the blII under considéra-|of petition must be served upon tile I C<dlege, °f which report we make
member for three Rivers (Sir Hector LanI ho wT^f8 °fficer was, under the bill whieh I respondent or respondents personally within I w® U8e" . There is a marked difference I ?
gevin), which was not antidpated at the wLfl fl,1™61’',obhged ,to «wear that he ten days after tEe filing of pe tion ôr if !" “d"688 and melancholia,” says £r
tinm the resignation was aunou^ced ,Z=k ouT» Why had thU bee" ?*» be effected ^hh, that fclom “ £* . 1 1

I»ut a day or two ago the I Sir John Th I time, it may be done as the court or judge I he comprehensible to the individual, and
question was asked in the Senate and the Lf a° Thompson replied that the form I ,nay direct. 1 g I he will seek to remove it. In melancholia
hon. gentleman himself feels that any amJc eatecoZk,nP ^ ^ Cameron would I Mr McCarthy took exception to clause <?U“,5 there ia 80me
biguity on the subject thas may exist in the The clause fi n , , , u’ ,W.ulch Provlde8 that when the court finds S'™* of ‘he b,gber faculties, and the
public mind and in the minds of members of I Mr r °*ause was finally amended to meet | that the candidate was guilty bv his agent I flt 18 usually indifferent to his condi-

m..»» r™, »,„!L t jrtsajsss 11
.isisaa'ïiSs
P-t{o?S1iMt&^^agS|s^k-“ hbeveIinLthe,balIOtafouldIbe Placed in an «hall he be subjected to an^bmty there ganger the lives of the patient fnd ^ ?
wjmthcr my rcsigimtion as Ministerof Pub°te mtl pe and securely sealed up. fore. He (Mr. McCarthvllvarnnt wmieê frl^,nda- Figs and Thistles.
Kte,?sKetthetor& SteJoTn ThZn d' ,, , tbat the E1,ecti™ Act should be madeless imP“ sympton of simple A good dies whenever a boy goes
meiit makes me preccive thattherefs sorm^mia* I imrmsi °bD ^ hompson moved an amendment I stringent than it is in regard to bribery |meIanchoha is sleeplessness. Another wrLong. y K
to pu?m,nednd^I°TLm^ P0S-tion’and in ordcr duty of debVerin^fh7 rii*?^8 °fficer8 tOC rndi u°-ued a“ amendment8which would ex-1 dull°f ,iî1<Lgr,eat?t importance, is a ,, tob?8 a thinker to make another 
a°lf vouthat rn, L *,sb;.as intended by mo, to ~“.ty °* delivering the ballot boxes to the I cept bribery from the oflfences bv agents for I dull pain m the back of the neck, extending thinker thmk.rCMgnatl°D may leeccepted which acan'didate should n^ 1^ Tld ^L10,^6 baCk °Ltb<! ^ 16 ia only witi,^ . Faith neve, stands around with its hand.

1 remain, my dear Prime Minister I lhe clanse after discussion was carried. I countable. I a few years that this symptom has been m lts pockets'
Vours very truly, ' ’ after recess. The amendment was not accepted. The devil loves to get his hands on good-

1 izgtsis sssek S-Fr bssst; zzüs „orlJ "Prix y Council Office Ottaxva I The House went into Committee of Sup- trial than $50 ; when the trial shall con Iwlth. Pam, ™ the neck the diagnosis may be veïy con,mon people. 7

—...........WR.'srsisfçs siSh™»»»-*. Jb -—. .. V ............. the devil has no use for the
| always does as he would be done by

Mr. ï^unersa^-Mr.Bpeaker^he^te. Mr. GosùgansMd that the Was amended of court allowing costs greater sum r^* excePfc ^der the influence of drLs. that thT** *°me> hf* found 
ment just made by the Minister of Justice I asfc, 8e88lcn gave power to proceed vigor-1 (deluding counsel fee) than ,^300 Rimii I The propensity to take life may come on I 1 so vardo Q c^m8 a regiment of soldiers
shows that after all there was some reason 'TIy against offenders in this respect, ^he I taxed or taxable against eitheï party as costs I aufden|y or be gradually developed. It is quake annaratns'w by Bn earth"
for the anxiety which xvas manifested in the °ff“ce u.nder the Act consisted in the intro- m the cause.” 8 P y aSC0Sta not uncommon to see melancholiacs whoj college ? th® tower of the
public mind as to the position occunied bv I, ucùon into foods of substances iniurimiH I No decision wan nmumi «,* ^. I m°rbid tendencies are first hmnobf. rxn I g g t of 125 feet above the city.
the present member for Three River (Sir I he£!fch; I m tn 18 matter* I some suggestion. 6 y 1 — ----------------------------------------- --------
Hector Langevin). Some time ago the L Slr ,Çlchard Cartxvright-I understand, The^.m ®EC^S- Every case of melancholia should at an
Minister of Justice stated in answer to a t len’tlmt lt; >s the intention of the Govern-1 amend ., n51der?t.Ion the Bill further to I early date be put into the bauds of a com- 
question put by myself that the resignation Imcnt to carry out the law rigorously : that I “" “ 'i th Dommion Elections Act was re-1 petent physician, who can have the entire 
of the hon. gentleman might not be ac- *n any case brought to their notice, in which T m n .c , control of it.
cepted. In point of law it may be so, be- tradesmen or merchants have adulterated ,„vï„u Mc, j .hy moved an amendment I------------------------------
cause no one is compelled to serve unless he Ifood ln 8ach » way as to be injurious to the I 1 would lmut m appeal from the trial I A Principle In Decoration,
is willing to do so. The moment his resig- customers, the Government are prepared to Tt did que8tlona of.law alone. The great trouble with folks is that when
nation was tendered, and the Prime Mini! Pu°ish them. r ‘ “did not meet with the approval of the they attempt to arrange the movable articles
ter did not insist on it being taken back, Mr- Costigan-Yes. Thc cnmmill a bfaroom-thebric-a-brac, pictures and^such
from that moment it was accepted. Now, blr Rlch»rd Cartwright said the names of commlttee rose and reported pro- things—they don’t know what thev
however, the position has been made clear, IPerao,na adulterating foods should be pub-18 u.' , lïfter" Tbey don’t understand what I may
and we understand that from the time thel ,?d- I Emkpatrick s bill respecting the|be permitted to designate the theory of
hon. gentleman placed his resignation in the Mr' Coatl8a,i said this was being done n.n. L°mpany waa read a third time. arrangement ; and results are consequently 
hands of the Prime Minister he ceased to be I , nn House again went into concurrence haphazard—sometimes good and sometimes
an aiiviser of His Excellency. Mr Armstrong said that wider publicity “.q,??*4'- bad- , Now, the human face preserves ™,

Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. Rinfret, who sho“Id bc, glv™ to (he results of the nlehon tLM WheD the ltem for the com" f^m defined rules of expression that can be
asked the question for Mr. Amyot, said that I aualysee of foods. He called attention nar- f th® Hapanee post-office came up, I literally followed in matters of house
the subsidies paid to the Baie des Chaleurs tlî“i'rly to the adulteration of mustard, hZ! ,?"16"".”™ ,that the appropria- decoration. Thus : When the lines
S?d"ty Co- UP to ^ present amounted to Iwhlch m aome cases amounted to 40 per îhm.ld h t l6 ^rectloD of post office buildings I whmh form the mouth and eyes remain
$524, Do. !cent. ^ P ?°ould be made on some uniform rate, hav- paeallel with the lines of the nose then

Sir John Thompson, in reply to Mr. , Mr-Costigan said it was the duty of his ZZ? P0"1?1 rcvenue of the town the face is in what I should call repose-
Delisle, said that the reasons which justified I department to see that the law was carried I “ ZZ SUch, bullding is to be I when the lines are lengthened to form
the appointment of judges were not satis- out.,and he proposed to see that it was 2„TlL pub ,c convenience re- downward angles, the face expresses joy •
factory expressed in the question as to camed out. qmrea such building, and where the import- when lengthened to form upward anglfs’
whether the position of judge is conferred LMr;.fSomerville said that he had informa- erecUtwaZaT c® U /s ProPoaed to gr*«f is depicted. Apply these princfples
on members of the legal profession as a l10,?- tbat a sale of public property near n ‘„ ? a ta ,the exPenditure. to your home surroundings and the exprès-
reward for political services, eras a crown- ®llbng8 bridgÇ. Ottawa, was ma,le to" H was lost on divmon. sion will be the same. Straight,nes™
mg of their success in their professional I "other of Mr. Wallace, member for West! lhe House adjourned at 11.35 p. m. I well as curved lines, produce the effect of 
career. In answer Is ih. qneet;™, j rT,.' by private arrangement, and not! „ ... . „ , * | solidity, durability and support. This is a
as to how it happens that since 1878 no IPJ*,1® auction. If it was a fact that a valu-1 lhl?r'|i“,l;dcnrc8«lng headache, | constructive axiom, accepted from the
judge has been selected in the Province of ab'e8tr.'P of land xvas sold to complete the Thishawki^nZthiesniltin» car ,est ages. On this 'principle wain
Quebec from amongst Me advocates belong-I f/*ce of “Vjd Mr. Wallace had there, the I -, And thm hacking cough.8, Iscotinga, doors and mantels are built in
mg to the Liberal party, he said that the Ithe. pommittee was entitled to some infor-1 I ve lost my aense of smelling, I straight and curved lines. But it would
question was not properly before the House, ™ah°n as to the price paid for the land, and I knowZtSZ-h's l-haFkito’m. be manifestly wrong to furnish a mantel
because it assumed a fact of which the îZ/j , T^y Mf? Government had de-1 Mut What «hall I do™ I with ornaments, whose tops or proportions
Uox ernment had no knowledge. The ad-1 Pa™5» from the ordinary course of putting I My hacking and my hawking I would give a rounding or straight effect
ministration of justice was entrusted to men ,?ance land up to auction. 6 I’m h«m,î5'SP a^ady din : I unless you desire such a room to be stiff
of both political parties. I , ^r. Dewdney said that the law provided CWmtim'iTv |andprim.

Mr. Edgar asked Sir John Thompson if Itbat land should be sold by public auction I I feel supremely wrctciicd ;
the revising officers had been informed ol“7t;“,c“ where long leases existed, I knn£<Z™iTd<n>.I-nlbl,lle’ I HUnrlons Manofaclnres.
the extension of time for putting in their ? whmh the kssee was given an opportunity I kn°w n,3T health « fading, I The Unionist an F„„ll=l, l v.
declarations. He had reformat,on that in°f Purchaaing. No mmsual Do’ I’ll to,"hat can I do. paper, ispTtetmgasertsof
Muskoka the revising officer closed the pre- Pur8''edm regard to the sale of land to if you’ll Vender!, What to d°' ™y friend’ chemical industries showing how thlv 
hminary lists and had them printed on I ,Mr' Walla=e’s brother. This land in ques- doJn to tht A yonr ear » minute. Go affect the laborer emnlowd8 Th« .»h!y 
August 1st and had gone on to hold his final r10nwaa 6 small strip 100 feet in width at Catarrh Rerntdl® aî^dVl,™1 ^ Dr-,®age’8 "e summarized as P foffows Th“ To be 
courts. He supposed that most people were Ione end and running to a point in fmnt I a- Kemedy, and take it according tolfiterallv eaten i,„ , °'T6 ’. ,10 beunderstood to Glow what the lawafnaTsed the land purchased by MnlWCeLm «ÏZVZ you’U 8000 fi=d that pelkd to work ’ >0 ^Z™'
was, but the Government should h^'uSenJ Mr- WiUiams, who had previouslvTld th h . m.18er?ble headache is a thing of the I where ^uonous atmosphere,

^ia«i^ra«jgsya riTo™-"»,-".-'*"-"-
charge they were. Mr. Chapleau had told Mr- McMuUen said that $175 for this pro- U the nrile"’^^"'1^ ' ,for,?Ity centa> which have the gums rot • to wort ulffiweni * EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

artiunz'Sha. K,-s„i!,:s,"ns2HEBhsîssfilIRFfl
TXme „ LA, eredavervfney aaidthe Price was consid- Miss Decollete (at full dreM reception )-sh™ld =<>m™and a,,exce7ti™lnyhigh ret ' UUliCU

House was asked to voten$3,5(K). " °m the quarter what wasaactur% pMdffoHt11 Ind I ‘‘^caitoé'he’lss^nobte1 Zj*100”?. . jarelongl -------------------------- --  REMEDIPS

Mr. Mackenzie—I repent of it. v»lue was fixed at about four times as'much ------------------------ ----- driigffistePWnWOOdt’pUrlfier a0'd> through
Mr. Somerville said there was no justifi- »s the original holder was asked, and that ewee,er Tl,a-Honey ln lhe Honeycomb. money b’^tom^d if vDd J°Ur .....- -

cation for this item. If the Government p"ce Y1? Pald- The purchaser paid at the “ Whut in life is half so sweet, I cure y it doesn t benefit or
wanted a pet m Pane let them put their rat®of ab°ut $125 per acre. I As tllc hour when lovers meet,” I with it. , , „ dE John Percy ses -____
hands into their own pockets and pay him. Mr- McMullen criticised the expenditures Nothing is sweeter to the youthful and I you get ‘ u8e you °nly pay ior the good ' 1 THMOH.Otf»
This country could not afford to have its on. account of Dominion lands, which, he robuat ln health, but, alas ! to many “Court J Can YOu ask more 
money squandered in this way. He pointed ^id, were not warranted by the revenue I L°Poetry’ an.d hve in prose,” after marriage. 1 '
out that this man had only induced one im- Jear the expenditure was I ^uhlS 18 true of the wives whose I Slow te Go
migrant to come to Canada in eight or ten ^d40’®21’ while the receipts from all sources I *;hanged relations bring on weaknesses and I u-.v , T v
years. were $462,302. The balance to the goixl of derangements peculiar to married women Ethel-I have an idea that you must be a

Mr. Lariviere said that if this man was in $15,800 was not sufficient. 8 180 tbat their lives become “prosy. ” To ali I enthusiast,
any other country than France there would Mr’ Hewdney said that the revenue had 8Uch’ Dr' Pierce’« Favorite Prescription is a oltanchm—From what do you judge ?
not be so much opposition. He had been n°t come up to the expectations of the Gov I b°on- It cures weak backs, head- t Ethel— You make so many false starts be- 
able to render Canada great service in e™ment, but this was partly due to the fact I‘icbc,s’ neundgic and “bearing-down ” pains I ' y°U get away.
Ians the capital of the world. ("Oh! that there was now due over $3,000 000 rP,cement8 “"d irregularities of thé The Vi»nn« Ite -, o • .
°h' ) , . L upen pre-emptions, upon which 6^^peVcéT fe™aIe organa-. H is likewise a restorative about Jven^ ,e atarted

Mr. Laurier said there was not the Per annum was being received. It was ex- and invigorating tonic, strengthening the honltZZ I g?L n,d baS ,tau3ht 
shadow of ground for the insinuation which Pe®ted that as a result of this bountiful bar- De™: and imparting new life to the tired is now ™°re than 1,000 girls, and
had been thrown out. He regretted that vest a large part of this would be paid in. ?vd debihtated, bringing back the “ roses to nursemaid. ^ °f toatructl°n to
the last speaker had appealed to the national 16 had been considered best not to press the £,h®cbeek,’, and the “ rainbows to the eyes. ” " „ and governesses,
prejudice, of which there xvas already too ! 8®ttlers too hard, but to give them a reason-1 • d by all druggists, under guarantee from I H,®nry Rochefort is the jolliest exile in the 
much in this country. It was not because ' a°*e time within which to pay 11^8 makers of satisfaction in every case or I wor'd -^nd the most fiendish.
te«t„A 1111 waS ™ France that he was at- j \Ir- Mackintosh emphaticaliy denied the price ($1 > refunde<L ’ In Bulgaria only 7i per cent, of the popu-
tacked. He was an immigration agent, j alternent published in L'Elertenr to the I --------------------- -------- I ation can read and write.
and posed as High Commissioner for Canada - E®601 that he had visited Quebec and Mr I The town of Aronnia. Kan m , IT--------- ------------------
ttiX ,",L'"‘,r,“v‘ -f" "

away with the office. He promised that I family. On h,s return he had accid^nteUv I nf ZwZten™^116 °f a ™ 1 induatriea
during the recess the Government would 1 5?et Mr- Blanchet, who was confine to ISo,”e ldea of the extent to, . .-A— _u- iiijmvrrau.n
look carefully into the matter with a view i Ottawa on private business. g |^h ?hf th®fe matches are sent abroad may I TO TÏIK i:i)rmn Please -form vour *'■ a T ,
to ascertaming what steps should be taken.J . ^r- Armstrong asked that the evidence w«rl •th®*/1ï that 6404 tona î^ïïîi l$5lef 5ise 1 ‘ *« time:y use thousandsUken before th, PrivUege. aîd ik^11^ ^I
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SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Ol Pure Cod Liver Oil with

hypophosphites
OB' limb and soda.

I he patient suffering from
sssH^a*'-
remedy as he wouidMikf’mllt 6a. th” 

SCOTT & ItOtFXE, Belleville.

Dear Sir Hector
enZ'teZZ; your l^ter of thiV mornïng Z «,, m',ch‘rd Cartxvright, when the item of »«> for each additional day the trial shall , In meIanchol,a agitata these three symp- 
^rithom furthï?UAélnvgnaA may bS aeccPtc|l [or expenses for the enforcement of contmue, whether one or more counsel shall to™8 arf.very marked, but it is not so diffi-
=o^«,e^'i?hndI '«haTregtrVreur" wasted the adulteration of food be engaged at the trial, except as to suc! Z ^ Ï'TT the disea8e’ aince the ag!te-
tetitency immïïî’ateiy8baU ^ lt be'°ve His I ,mn ,™ tnl ZZZZT’ a8ked Mr. Costi-1 witness fees and other actual disburse I „ a str?n6 indication. These

I remain, dear Sir Hector,

man who

li

D. C. M. 1. 39. ei
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J -Sciatica I B9R¥Àcbes
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I tion that a sale of
.........,®iUi”g’e bridge, Ottawa, „„u,

success in their professional I brother of Mr. Wallace, member for 
In answer to the second question, I ^^1. ^ ,Privaf€ arrangement, and

it is the Best
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Ptoo-s Remedy for Catarrh ti the « 
Eaaleat to P§eandChean<«t. I

catarrh
I Sold by druggists or sent by mall so- 
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». your ;>-aders who have con- 
Kecpccuuhy, T. A. SLOCUM,
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A 3STiT-Cr-a.IL. Grey.
Advertise your astray animals in 

The Bee. It will bring them.
Jno. Hill, wife and son were away last 

week on a holiday outing to the Queen 
City.

Rev. E. V. Smith was home for two 
weeks’ visit from Stromness, He is en 
joying his work and it is evidently agree
ing with him, judging by his improved 
appearance.

Jno. Harris, 16th con., delivered two 
loads of fall wheat at the National Roll
er mill, Brussels, last week, which scaled 
66% pounds to the bushel. He received 
81 per bushel for it. It was a splendid 
sample.

Elias Dickson, 12th con., had a yield 
of 80 bushels of spring wheat from 
about two acres. It averaged fully 40 
bushels an acre. It was the Californian 
Reliance variety. Dark & Shine thresh
ed 50 bushels of above wheat in a little 
less than 20 minutes. VVm. and Alex. 
Perrie had a yield of 374 bushels of peas 
from 8 acres or about 47 bushels per 
acre.

Thanks.—The neighbors and friends 
of Mrs. Daniel Ross, lot 10, con. 17, did 
a very thoughtful and kindly act in aid
ing in harvesting the season's crop, ow
ing to the sudden decease of her hus
band a short time ago. Special mention 
should be made of Lewis McDonald who 
closed down his saw mill so as to allow 
the hands to assist in the good work 
Mr. Ross was precentor in Duff's Pres
byterian church at the time of his death 
and to show the high appreciation of 
his past services the widow was present
ed witli a purse containing upwards of 
880. The ladies interested in the col
lection and presentation were Mrs. D. 
Campbell, Mrs. C. Ritchie, Mrs. McGav- 
ln and Mrs. McAllister. Mrs. Ross is 
desirous of publicly expressing 
gratitude to the many kind friends for 
their sympathy and help in her hour of 
bereavement.

Elma.
Young Coulter lost a valuable horse 

last Sunday.
J. H. McBain preaches at Jubilee 

next Sabbath evening.
Elma Council meets at Wynn’s hotel, 

Ne wry, next Saturday, 26th inst.
Get your auction sale bills printed at 

The Bee. 1 ree notice in the paper.
We are glad to hear that Miss Maggie 

Houze, 12th con., is able to be out 
more.

Qur preparations
CHEAP EXCURSION

-----FOB----------TO-----

Detroit, Chicago, •THIS SEASON’S TRADEonce

Elma s fall show will be held at At
wood next Tuesday, 29th inst. Bring 
along your exhibits.

Fred. Switzer talks of removing to 
Atwood to live. For some time past 
Mr. Switzer has been quite poorly.
„ John Young, 7th con., grew 25,500 
lbs. of flax from five bushels of seed. 
This is over three tons to the acre A 
big yield, John.

This warm weather is causing the 
fall wheat to grow too rapidly, and it 
is affirmed by many that the wheat 
sown late will winter the best. 
t ^iss Annie/oUy, daughter of Robt. 
Jolly, of Stratford, is now slowly recov- 
enng from the relapse of typhoid fever. 
She is very weak, however, after so long 
an illness.

POINTS WEST !
-----HLLVE BEEN 02ST___

—LAST—

Farmers’ Excursion A Scale Néver Attempt
ed by Us in the 

Past.

To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept. 
22nd, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual 
places and fares.

For Particulars and Tickets come to
me.

Rev. George Thom, Head Master of 
the Orphans Homes, Stratford, Belle
ville, and London, Eng., was a few days 
last week the guest of J ohn McG illawêe, 
10th con., east.

Wm. Holmes, 8th con., pulled a tur 
nip in Ins field this week weighing 21 
pounds. It is a whopper, and would 
stand a good prospect of carrying off 
the led ticket tit the Elma fuir next 
Tuesday.

Hymeneal.—The merry peal of wed
ding bells was heard at Robt. Smith’s 
residence, near Trowbridge, on Tuesday 
evening, it being the occasion of the 
marriage of his eldest daughter, Maggie, 
to James McCrae, sawmiller, of Trow
bridge. The nuptial knot was securely 
tied by Rev. Mr. Park, of Listowel, in 
the presence of about sixty guests re
latives and friends of the contracting 
parties. The drawing room was beauti
fully decorated with natural flowers 
and other emblems of joyous festivity. 
During the ceremony the bride and 
groom stood beneath an arch made of 
bunting, rich flowers, evergreens, etc • 
and suspended over their heads was 
a unique floral horse shoe, which fitting 
ly expressed the wishes of their large 
circle of friends. The legal part of the 
proceedings gone through, the bridal 
supper was partaken of, after which 
amusements of various kinds occupied 
the remainder of the evening The 
wedding gifts were varied and costly. 
The happy couple left on Wednes
day morning for Essex Centre, Detroit, 
and other places in the peninsula, on 
their honeymoon. They will make 
their home in Trowbridge. The Bee 
adds its congratulations.

J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Dress Goods(Eamttry ®alk.
Trowbridge.

Miss Jennie Cosens has gone to Tor
onto to spend a week and to purchase 
fall and winter stock tor her father’s 
store.

The school trustees have let the con
tract to Bricker & Co., of Listowel, of Listowel.
putting in a No. 45 llilborn Furnace in Watch for Carson & McKee’s fall 
the Trowbridge school. announcement in these columns.

At the last meeting of the Elma The gas works building has been re- 
Council application was made to the paired and the grounds neatly fixed up 
Council for aid for James Griffin, of Added to the new oliices the property 
Trowbridge, who, a number of years is now in very neat shape, 
ago lost considerable money by lending Fred. Stark has removed fjom Listo- 
to men who left the country without wel to Mitchell. He has been appoint- 
paymg their debts, consequently Mr. ed assistant engineer of the Light Sta- 
I™U i? h'T? c°me to want, the Council tion, and will occupy the corporation 
very kmdly granted him the sum of building lately occupied by Mr tivers 810, but when the true state of affairs The ^ m ’ . '
came to the ears of Daniel Collins, son- Baldwin n n Virrr s;
in-law to Mr. Griffin, lie (Mr. Collins) Huron wmm’d fi h°U °f 
has very kindly consented to care for se^fœk andrne Jh1 iï rL?,e"aflrlSatl01.n 
the old gentleman and therefore the t istmvel nn li'hnrlri- 5’h ?t ? ‘urch, 
810 has been returned to the Council a/wIXvnfr11 Thursday evening, Oct 1st, 
with many thanks. ac * 0 clocKi

her

We have Opened a New 
Stock of Dress 

Goods
Which surpass anything ever shown here, either in 
Quality or Price. Don’t fail to see our 20c. Cashmeres 

in various shades.

Do Yob WantMessrs. Tatham & Co., who have 
been in the hardware business here for 
17 years, sold out to Robt. Moore, of 
Ridgetown, for many years a resident of 
St. Marys. Mr. Moore is an experienced 
hardware man.

Carthage.
Samuel Johnston and sister, of Elma 

spent Sunday in town.
Subscribe for The Bee, one of the 

best papers in the county.
Harvesting has once more drawn to a 

close and the fall threshing is in full 
blast.

Miss Ella Johnston returned home 
last Saturday after spending a week in 
the Queen City.

Miss Belle Johnston, of Acton, is 
spending a few weeks with friends and 
relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Bella Lowry and Miss Mary 
Martin, of Listowel, were the guests o" 
Mrs. William Johnston last Sunday.

Some sneak thieves got into Mr 
Gerbraugh’s garden last week and stole 
all his fruit. A good dose of law would 
do the parties good.

Alex. Walker, of lot 3, con. 13, has 
this year grown on his farm 4 tons 580 
pounds of flax on about IV 
land. Who can beat it ?

Messrs. Hay & Fenton shipped a car 
load of horses for Manitoba on Wed
nesday. Sept. 16. They were a fine lot 
and will sell readily. T. E. Hay went 
up with the load and will be absent 
about two weeks.

Mrs. Bridget Seebach died at her son 
Louis residence, on Saturday, Sept 12, 
in her 75th year. The remains were 
interred in the Avondale cemetery, 
Stratford, on Monday, followed by a 

■f< large funeral procession. Mrs. Seebach 
was one of the first settlers of Sebring-

ONE
Flannelettes, Meltons, 
Cottons, grey or white, 
Cottonades, Ginghams, 

Tweeds, etc., etc.
Also Dry Goods and Boots I WHETHER You I^J1 *?e looking for the best

and Shoes going at Prices -------- iT-aT assorted stock to be found in thethat will Astonish Every- Hcallty’or ^ether yon wdl be looking for some partie- 
body. y I ular or special line of Dry Goods, in

J. S. CEE,

LONGER !
A laugh was had at the expense of a 

respected citizen in town who thought 
to please his wife by purchasing a piece 
of silverware at an auction sale the 
other day. His wife was present and 
took a notion to the same article and 
they being mutually ignorant of each 
other s presence bid against each other 
but the wife was filially victorious at 
about three times the amount of the 
original bid.

The program has been issued for the 
fall meeting on October 7th and 8th. 
" he events on the first day are a 2.50 
class, a 2.30 class and a green run with 
purses of 8150, 8200, 850 respectively. 
The second day includes the Oliver 
Wilkes yearling colt stakes with 15 
entries; a 2.40 class purse 8150 and a 
free-for-all 82.50. The meeting pro
mises to be the most interesting 
held on Listowel track.

J. C. Warrington, of Liverpool, Emr 
a member of the well-known Arm of 
cheese buyers, attended the cheese fair 
at Listowel Thursday Sept. 17, in com- 
>any with his representative in this dis- 
inct, J ohn G. Cook, of Ingersoll. Mr. 
Warrington has made an extensive 
trip through all the principal cheese 
irodnemg parts of this continent. His 

hrm handle more American and Cana
dian cheese than any other in the trade 
Un Friday a visit was made to a num
ber of the best factories about here 
Molesworth. Elma, and Blvevale, etc! 
He was delighted with the methods and 
appliances of these factories, and es
pecially with the last named. He said 
îe had not seen anywhere on the con
tinent so fine! equipped a factory. 
Molesworth we elieve intends building 
next year, and will no doubt build 
worthy of the factory’s 
tion.

A ND J. S. Gee’s Sale 
-la. will be about closed. 
A few Suits left ; a few 
Overcoats left; a few Ready 
Made Pants left, all of 
which will be sold at a Big 
Bargain.

acres of

Monkton.
Miss Cutlibertson, of New York 

. state, is visiting in this locality.
Miss Foster, of Howick, was the 

guest of Mrs. C. II. Merryfield on Sun
day.

Rev. Mr. Henderson preached a very 
able sermon Sunday afternoon on “The 
Good Shepherd.”

Councillor Merryfield and wife, of 
I aimers ton spent Sunday with his 
brother, C. II. Merryfield.

Editor Felton, of The Bee. and J. W.
V\ ard, of Atwood, attended the Ger
man church opening service Sunday 
evening.

To many the pulpit in the new Luth 
eran church is somewhat of an oddity 
it being erected fully seven feet from 
the floor and enclosed. This departure 
from the other evangelical churches is 
supposed to be a tradition originating 
with the mother church in Germany.

Church Opening.—Sunday was a 
red letter day in the history of our 
German population. The new Luther
an church was solemnly dedicated to 
the worship of Almighty Godin the 
presence of a large number of worship
pers from the adjoining parishes. Ser
vices of an unusually interesting char
acter were held in the morning after- 
noon and evening. RCVs. Ilochstetter 
and IL C. Lantsky preached in the Ger
man dialect in ths morning and after-

course in English to an overflowing in u?ighbchooiwas united

«TV» .sa, -mb ;; g&Æ "Kreï "r,™Lutheranism, and fervently prayed that R»?m- C ■ e . fathre.r assisted by 
Christ the crucified would be the theme Livingston, Listowel; Rev.
of the preaching and worship within MnnHn!.YA1,ma;,'rnd .,?ev- Mr' Smith, 
these walls. Appropriate hymns were erhTYn^« M,ss Hamilton taught formKïïurÆB "-‘P”*"*?r?s-Estes
place tor worship, and a fitting momi- succâsfîd edneatnr ,£amilton ,wasa 
ment of the thrift, intelligence and kCator and we welcome
morality of the people who shall cather bef?m® a resident of the
there from Sunday to Sunday to offe? Xni TVthS- dl’tiee in tha Public 
up in their mother language timifèaeri lch -A dwcbarged so well she
flees of praise to the God of all nâtions she ShmL™ 1(i advanÇement until now kindreds and tongues. natl°nS’ tm tflteHighK™ of the maa'

ever EITHER ' Ca£? do no,buying until you have made 
======= a I borough Examination of Our Stock.

e*wi^r.

□
D

BOOTS & SHOES!
ATWOOD

Planing Mills. By taking a careful look through this department
'will be convinced that the prices are away down; 

keep a full range of all sizes.
you
we

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding
good reputa-

We have opened out another 
Case of those 25c. 

Tweed Slippers.
Pine Lath !|kept in stock. 

24c. per 1UU.

Dressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

Our stock of Groceries is always 
complete. Try a sample pound of 
our 25c. Uncolored Japan Tea; 
the best value on the market.

Shingles I
Wm. Dunn. J. L. fflader

/
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